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RACE

lontestLeadGoes

lack To Bula Girl
hckoutinfrontagainforKarenDrake, daueh--

. lllwi f Immlf HMtltA aI Hula I L. .. I
Mr. Bnajire.jij ukwu,m me junior salesman

feek, Karen onceagain tookthe leadwith a total of 19,500

I.,- - onrl Tuesday, the vounz lndv nrtrlpH tivn nm - .

Hptions, one new two-ye-ar subscription,a one-ye-ar re--
nu i '"
behind Miss Drake is a younglady from Amherst,Susie
mv4. daughterof Mr. nnH Mk n u..u
Cirtlf has a total of 14.600Dnlms.
Ulng with a close third Is Perry Muller, 13, of Fieldton
i,iuu jju.iiuj. i iv m uis aun m i)ir. uuu wra, Kay Muuer,

I.

in waae oi wnunarrai comes in lourth with a total of
She Is the daughterofMr. andMrs. Georee

Jr.
Aliora, sonoi Mr. anaMrs. Doyle Alford of

ield, comes in fifth with 11,500 points.

totals of all salesmen,as of 5 p.m. Tuesday, may be
i this page.
new entry was received this week. New contestant Is

I safady, sonof Mr. and Mrs. HussienSafady
ueneia. tiis pnonenumacris ooo-s-o.

! wishing to add points to a youngster'sscoremav send
scription to the Leader-Ne-ws with the name of the boy or

nom iney wisn u credited.

totals will appearin Sunday's paner.which will be tabu--
Ithrough 5 p.m. Friday.
era's still time for youngsters16 andunder to enterthis
st. Just drop by the Leader-Ne-ws office or write for de--

of thecontestwlUhaveachoiceofa $200 diamondrine.
i or a television set.

ler youngsters will use theirpolnts.givenforeachsubscrip-lol- d,

to "buy" prizes at the end of the contest.
se prizes may be seen at the Leader-Ne- ws office andat

Auto, Pat's Record Center and Pratt's lewelrv.
ttures of many of the Junior Salesmenmay be seen In this

utner pictures will be as they received.

clal low 9nhsrHnHnn ramnnre holntr nffot-or-l dnrlnn .h
st to help the Junior Salesmen.

subscriptions this week went to Toe Hllbun and David
lorn, Texas Tecfi, Lubbock; BusterOyfens, Uttlefield; Nell
h utueiieia;Hubert Henry, UtUefleld; Mrs. R. E. Lowery,
n; Mrs. Matt Nix Jr., Sudan;Mrs. Ed Bellar, Sudan; Mrs.

Mccarty, Sudan; Mrs. G. W. Davis, Sudan,Mrs. Hubert
8 Sudan.
rten Dolle, Littlefleld; Wayne Cowan, Fieldton; Truman
iln, Fieldton: T. E. Lasiter. Llttlef ield: TomMalone.Field--
Hubert Taylor, Fieldton; W. R. McDanlel, Levelland; J. W.
lrs, Whitharral; Ruby Fulcher, Sudan;J. Henderson,

. noioenwarvey,Sudan.
Ivins, Spade: Ivan Clawson. Sudan: limmv Owen. Bula:
Cipe, Lubbock: lack Hicks. Littlefleld: DouelasWalden.
J. D. Rowland. Sudan: Georee Wade Tr.. Whitharral: Ed

Jon, Whitharral; Edna McClure, Whitharral: G. Walden,
rral; Henry Jones, Whitharral; RalphWade,Whitharral.

ra' Z. B. Stephenson.Anton: Mrs. Don Goen.Anton; Mrs.
Sudduth.Anton: Mrs. Paul Tlbblts. Anton: Mrs. Georee

lM.e, Littlefleld; Jess Inman, Littlefleld; Thelma Hukel,
Meld; Willie McCormick, Uttlefield; Leslie Lichte, Uttle--

. wane Bryant, Amherst; GeneMlxon, Littlefleld.
T. McCain. I.irrlffliM ItHnnl p.nnnn. t Ittlpfleld! T. A.

Nr, LitUefield; W. P. Elliott, Uttlefield; GeorgeW.Tooley,
pen

run are

T.

H.

wn

bree-ye- ar renewals wro nnrrhniid hv R n Rlrkelbach.
Wield; Gene Pratt, Uttlefield; Don Reding, Whitharral;

uuer, Sudan; Dan J. Heard, Dimmitt; Dan Heard, ut--

renewal u-- nf tn B 1 MMVton. Littlefleld: H. C.
latrong, Fieldton; and La JeanAdams, Anton.

unior SalesmanStandings
(Reported Through Tuesday, 5 P.M.)

ftREN DRAKE (Bula, Phone 933-212- 1)

USE HUMPHREYS (Amherst, Phone 246-331- 7)

PM MULLER (Fieldton, Phone 262-42-03)

JRRQN WADE (Whitharral, Phone 299-426- 7)

r,ir nruKututueiieid, pnone
NCE AILLS (Sudan,Phone 227-694- 1)

PCHAEL COTTER Uttlefield. Phone385-437- 0)

;WUE WARE (Uttlefield, Phone 385-386- 4)

' WAYNE THOMPSON (Spade, Phone 233-23- 2!

WARD TOOLEY (Amherst, Phone 246-336- 6)

SJW CANNON (Olton, Phone 285-263- 1)

fCY LEE (Earth. Phone 257-548- 1)auy SCOTT (Sudan, Phone 227-535- 1)

fm PRATT (Uttlefield, Phone 385-469- 5)

PRATT I l1oIH Dhnno 3B?U4698,

N3ADE (Whitharral, Phone 299-42-67)

fcivvn. u"lua fnone jos-io-u;
r.VNN HOLT I IttUfl.M. DhnnA 563-44- 18

, "RN (Uttlefield, Phone 385-479- 6)

'V5 KODR1QUEZ fUttlefleld. 812 W. znaj
OVERMAN (Hart Camp, Phone 262-44- 42)

ffiJSCLUHE (sprlnglake, 986-MS- 1)

(oi AVER Earth phone 257-Z4- d1'

M1 (Anton)

SY "OLT (Littlefleld, Phone 263-44- 18)

Sy s! Ultle"eld phono 263-441- 8)

STILLO 621 W. 7th)
&EACKARD(Sprfnglake, Phone 986-260- 2)

HSSS(Littlefleld; Phone 385-456- 2)

SETA GRIMES fLltaeflelcL Phone 385-456- 2)

TOPE (Uttlefield, Phone 385-369- 1)

IMMv n.Y (Earth, Box 228)

MARtim .NKR (Anton, pnone '--";
I V MANmiM t ittufuirf. Phona 385-330- 4)

fflf.DE LA FUENTE (UttleflelcL Box 182)

19,500
14,600
14,100
13,000
11,500
10,400
9,800
9,000
8,400
8,400
5,900
5,700
5,200
5,100
4,800
4,400
4,000
3,600
1,900
1,300

(Uttlefield, Phone 385-4-0:;

aco?.pR9SERTS (Anton, Phone 997-293- 4)

oSPJU?6 (Uttlefield. Phone 385-385- 9)

&SBTSCHKAnton, Phone 997521)
USA rRLAND (UtUefleld, Phone 385-487- 4)

SRNd(Uttlefield, Phone 385-487- 4)

RtW&NB (Amherat, Phone 246-323- 8)

U?l I WMrhrral. PhW 299-t452-1)

RANDY nE. ROBERTS (Sudan, 2)
SAPADY (Uttlefield, Phone 385-562- 2)

MMMMMMMM

800
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300
300

ilimc
Rt.

300
300
300

"43 Years New Every Week"
UTTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,
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GETTING READY DRIVE Mrs. J.C.
Moreland, right, a zonechairman for the house-to-hou- se

drive for the American CancerSoc-
iety, hands material to Mrs. Floyce Pierce

CancerCampaign
SlatedTonight

A house-to-hou-se canvass
will be held between 6 and 10
p.m., today, by the Littlefleld
Chapterof theAmerican Cancer
Society to raise some $1,500.

JackFincher,countycrusade
chairman, said the drive will
serve a to col-

lect funds and to aid in can-

cer research.
"Each personwill be given a

card as part of a cancersur-
vey," he said. "It is requested
that the card be filled in and
malled.The survey is takenby
the American CancerSociety to
be used In cancer research."

The house-to-hou- se drive is
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Randy Whitson. The city has
been divided into 15 zoneswith
each sectionhaving achairman.

Zone chairmen areMrs.John
Richey, Emelio Abeyta, Mrs.
Horace Henderson, Howard
Reese, Mrs. John Ivey, Mrs.
Leonard Huber, Mrs. Ed Wim-ber- ly,

Mrs. BennieRoss,Mrs.
Neil West, Mrs. J.C. Moreland,
Mrs. Roger Sell, Joe PatHart
andJohn Ed Hutchins.

Finchersaid that if persons
wanted to be block workers in
the drive, they should contact
Mrs. Whitson.

Personswishing to donateto
the drive in case they are not
contacted tonight may sendcon-

tributions to Bob Manley,
county crusadetreasurer. Box
112, UtUefleld.

A businessman'scancerdrive
beganTuesdayandsome $1,200

Old And
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, APRIL 20, 1967

FOR who will be a block worker the campaign.
Cancer Crusade workers will UtUe-
fleld tonight to solicit funds.

has been collected with more
funds coming in, sa'.u.Hubert
Henry, businessman drive
chairman.

Enlisted in the drive areTom
Hilbun, Paul Carmlckle, Earl
Rodgers,Harold Clements, Don
Kirby, James Lee, H.A. Mi-
tchell, Bob Manley, Lemon
Smith, Pryor Hammons, Judd
Walker, Cecil M. Johnson,Her-
bert Pierce, Paul McCormick
and F.L. Newton.

Also John Richey, Mrs. J.B.
Campbell, London L. Grlssom,
Milton Dunn, Harry Austin, D.
C. Sevier, L.D. Pate,John Dris-ke- ll,

EugeneS. Bartley, Houst-
on Hoover, E.G. Alexander,
KennethWare, Calvin Webb, Eu-

genePratt, Nelson Naylor,E.C.
Caldwell, Calvin Price, C.R.
Stevens, Bill Fudge, J.P. Ray,
Jack Wattenbarger and H.C.
Randall.

Colt League
Sign-Up-s Start
Boys interestedin signing up

for Colt League baseballare
asked to sign up at Dr. Glenn
Burk's office.

This group includes ages 15

and 16.
Boys are asked to bring their

birth certificates whensigning
up.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY Eddie'sfather (Steve
Cox) is shown above with one of his

(Jenny Turner) as Eddie (Ralph
looks on This Is one

in
cover

LeagueOfficials

To Tonight
A meeting of officials of all

baseball leagueshasbeenslated
for 7:30 p.m., today, in the X1T
Room of Security State Bank,
announced Kr.neJ Jacksor,
baseball

Jacksonsaid purpose of the
meeting will be to organize in an
effort toraisefundsforthesum-me-r

baseballprograms.

He said interest amongsome
of the parents of players has
been lacking and that more par-
ents are needed in
the program.

"The summer
are for the boys, so it

should be the duty of the par-
ents to help," he said.

Aggie
SetFor Friday
Former students of Texas

A&M who live in Lamb County
will gather at the Crescent
House Restaurantin LitUefield
at 7 p.m., Friday, to carry ona
tradition that is 65 years old.

They will attend the65th
Muster of Texas

A&M men.
The Lamb CountyMusterwill

be one of more than 500 simi-
lar ceremoniesheldall overthe
world where TexasA&M former
students pay homage to their
fellow classmates who have
died, and tribute to the Texans
who won freedomof the stateat
the Battle of San Jacintosome
130 years ago.
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"court-
ships" Hob-rtac- hk)

mischievously.

Meet

commissioner.

toparticlpate

baseballpro-gra-ms

Muster

anniversary

of the scenes in the play rhfi Courtship of
Eddie's Father" by Mark Tobybeingprcaented
by the senlorclassinthehlghschoolaudltorium
Friday and Saturdaynights at 7jS0.

Top Students
At LHS Named

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOC

At Honor IN ALL OF UTTLEFIELD

Festival
Mike Lumsden and Mnrcla

McBrlde were named the out-
standingboy and girl of UtUe-
fleld High School Tuesday at the
annual 1967 Honor Festival.

The selectionwas madeby the
faculty of the school.

Selected as All-Wild- cat Boy
and Girl In a secret vote by
the student body were Lumsden
and Verna Jo Chambers,both
seniors.

Efton Graham was namedthe
school Liaison, an honor which
was chosen by the Student
Council. '

Scholarships were presented
to 10 studentsby nine various
organizations in Uttlefield. Re-

cipients and the donors were:
Phillip Pace, Junior-Seni-or

High School PTA; Elton Boyd,
Uons club; Richard Wright,
Rotary Club; EleanorWuthrich,
ClassroomTeachers;Ann Yar-brou- gh,

Beta Sigma Phi; Jan
Holder and Danny Stueart,Lit-
Uefield Alumni Association;
Barbara Britt, VFW; PatAlex-
ander, National Honor Society;
and Kim Harp, Woman's Club.

Students recognized with "A"
averageswere Gary Bradley,
Ann Farmer, Chere Kierce,
Marcia McBrlde, Bill Nowlln,
Jenny Turner, and Ann Yar-brou- gh,

all seniors; and Kevin
Hutson, a junior.

Patricia Dunn was presented
the CriscoAward for outstand-
ing progress in homemaking,
and pirbanrWilliams was pre-
sentedthe Betty CrockerAward.

The Woodmen of the World
Award for proficiency inAmer-ica-n

History went to Marcia
McBrlde andJenny Turner.

Recognized as outstanding
students were Eleanor Wuth-
rich, commercial;FredKoontz,
boys athletics, Unda French,
speech; Jerry Reagan, auto
mechanics; Harlan Gllley, dis-
tributive educaUon;Janis Wil-
son,homemaking; Men Naylor,
Journalism; Randy Birkelbach,
drafting; Barbara Williams,
choir; Leona Harms, art; and
Bill Nowlln, band.

Outstanding Latin American
Student Award was given to
CleoRangel by the Forum Club.

More honors given during the
assemblywill be listed Sunday
in the SKAT pageof the County
Wide News.
rwgft2

WEATHER
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.Sunday, Ap.ril 16
Monday, Xprll 17
Tuesday, April 18

Wednesday,April 19

H L
84 59
67 49
67 47
70 55

(at noon)

Trace of moistureWednesday
morning.

50

GeeOnly1
Public relations men claim any kind of publicity is good

publicity, and that's Just about the kind of publicity Littlefleld
got last week, thanks to a Dallas newscast after the tornado
that bouncedacrossthe city.

According to a newsmanin Big D, LitUefield, a town of 8,000
plus, has onestore.

The "publicity" came to the attenUonof Jim Joyner,Cham-
ber of Commerce president, through a letter from JoeWilson,
a former residentwho is now vice presidentof the First Nat-
ional Bank in Plainview.

The text of Wilson's letter to Joynerreads;
"I was very sorry to hear about the high wind that dam-

aged LitUefield last week. I wasin Dallas and heardon the news-
cast the following story: 'High winds struck the Uttlefield
area this evening and blew THE windows out of THE store
there.'"

A businessmanin a town of this size should have such a
monopoly?

looooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooc

Littlef ield Man
WoundedBy VC

The war in Vietnam claimed
another casualty from Lamb
County recenUywhenLanceCpl.
Romeo Sierra, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Sierra
of UtUefleld, was wounded.

The soldier's parents were
notified by Gen. Wallace M.
Green, Jr., Commandantof the
U.S. Marine Corps., that CpL
Sierra was Injured April 5, in
the vicinity of QuangNgal.

He sustained fragmentation
wounds to the right hand, right
elbow and lacerations of the
abdomen from a hostile explo-
sive device while on an oper-
ation.

Cpl. Sierra is presently re-
ceiving treatmentat the First
Medical Battalion where his
condition is good.

Sierra has lived in LitUefield
most ofhis life.

Is

Johnnie Lee Feagley, Lamb
County "Comeback Fannerof
the Year," was chosen"Come-
back Farmer of the Year" In
Region 1 of the 22ndannualSave
the Soil andSaveTexas conser-
vation awards program spon-
soredby the Fort Worth Press.

The region encompasses 51
counties in the Panhandle and
South Plains. Feagley earned
the honor after accomplished
results with his formerly run-
down farm near the Rocky Ford
community north of Littlefleld.

Feagley brought his farm
from an eroded, weed grown

Why should a farmer be Interestedin the
chamber of commerce, and what benefits
could hereceiveIf he joined such an organi-
zation?

Theseare two questions which have come
up during the UtUefleld Chamberof Com-

merce membership drive which is now in
progress. Of course,the agricultural com-

munity is a primetargetto the drive workers,
who want to see more farmers take part in
chamberactivities.

But why?
by being a memberof the chamber?

Two local men in agriculture must believe
it can do
Join. They areJ. D. Smith, Littlefieldfarmer
andpresidentof Plains
and Bennie Claunch of C launch Gin in Bula.

Both men stressedthat thebusinessmenin
town and the farmers in the country need to
work together to promote their ideas for a
better community.

"They will have to work togetherin a lot
of things if they are to do each other any
good," Smith said. "There is this EastTexas
water proposalcoming up and both will have
to help each otherout."

C, A. Duval, chairman of thecurrentmem-
bership drive, has even more reasons.

"This area's economy is definitely based
on agriculture, and we need thefarmers,"
he said, "But they needus, too."

Duval continued, "The chamberof com-
merce wants to do morefor agriculture, but
it needsfarmers to guide it and to tall if the
chamberIs doing the right thing. If the far

IOC
NUMBER
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ROMEO SIERRA
. . . wounded in Vietnam

Feagley NamedRegion
'ComebackFarmerOf Year'

area to a producing farm by the
application of conservationand
deverslficatlon.

The production of a wide var-
iety of crops such as cotton,
small grains,grass,grain sor-
ghum, foragesorghum,andcorn
illustrate Feagley'sdeversiflc-atio- n

methods. In addition his
family produces their own
poultry and fruits and vege-
tables. He is also involved in a
programof cattle andhogprod-
uction.

Feagley will be among those
honored at the regionalawards
banquetMay 19 in Pampa.

FARMERS AND CHAMBER

They NeedEachOther

Whatcouldafarmerposslblygain

somethlngforthem,becausetheydid

CottonGrowers,Inc.,

Store

mers can help In the planning, the chamber
can get the work done."

Proof that Littlefleld's and Lamb County's
economy rests on the fate of agriculture is
seenin the value of the cropshere.

Agriculture In Lamb County is an industry
mat features 5,200 irrigation wells, 188,163
acres of cotton, 240,000 acresof grain sor-
ghum, 15,000 acres of soybeans and 8,700
acresof wheat. Total value of the crops are
in excessof $36,000,000.

Then kick in more than $22,000,000each
year for payments on diversion.

So much for the land. But now consider
the livestock industry here,where the gross
income is $5,510,000per year. Then, Plains
Egg Producers, another UtUefield-bas- ed

agricultural assetaddsmore to theeconomy.
As Jim Joyner,presidentof the Uttlefield

Chamberof Commerce,put it;
"Everything here dependson agriculture,

andwe might as well face it."
"As a team, the businessmenand farmers

could join their ideas and resourcesand do
great things. If thechambercouldget enough
members,they could give their ideas and let
the town men put them to work."

Duval is so Interested in getting more
farmers Into the chamberthat he may pro-
pose a change in the organization'sname.

"At the next board of directors meeting
of the chamberit may be well to propose
changing the name to Uttlefield Chamberof
Commerce and Agriculture. We are both
interested in the samething, and thatwould
identify us moreclosely," he said.

"J
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PREPARESRECIPE --- Mrs.TommyThrashls
shown above preparing one of the delicious
recipes she submitted for this week's recipe
feature. She gave a recipe for Refrigerator

Mrs. ThrashSubmitsTwo
Family FavoriteRecipes

Submitting recipes this week
is Mrs. Tommy Thrash.Mrs.
Thrash resides at cherry
Blossom Drive. She gave a rec-
ipe for Refrigerator Rolls and
one for Frozen Pumpkin Pie.
This pie is excellent to keep on
handduring the summerforun- -

HumphreysHonoredSunday
AMHERST Mr. and Mrs.

W.N. Humphreys were honored
on their 50th weddinganniver-
sary with an openhouseand tea
at theAmherstChurchof Christ
Sunday afternoon.

Forming a receiving line to
welcome the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Humphreys and their
family, sons, Aries, Jim, and
Raymondof Amherst,John, Su-
dan, andCarl of Lorenzo; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Loyd Franklin
(Dorothy), clovis, N.M. and
Mrs. Ruby Loe of Lubbock.

The serving table was laid
with white satin centeredwith
a beautiful arrangementcf white
gladiolas, mums and a large
gold "50" from which gold
streamers extended lettered
"Bill and Lena". The three
tieredweddingcakewas decor-
ated with bells and "50" in
gold.

Granddaughters, Mrs. Linda
Bearden of Amherst, Mrs.
Arlene Beaulleu of Lubbock and
Miss Paula Franklinpresidedat
the servingtable.

vacancies Women

Nursing

Recip eligible
residence Contact

Amherst Nursing

246-35- 83

RCA

Pumpkin
keeping

unexpected Shown above
Mrs. Thrash,

expected guests.
water

pastime.
member-at-large- of the

Beta Sigma Sorority.
Tommy avid sports-

man. He golf,
water skiing, almost

We have few for Men and

in our Home Private or
Semi-priv-

ate you are an Old Age
Assistance ent, you are

in our Home

Mrs .Ray R.N. Manor

Home, Amherst, Texas.Tele

Rolls and one for Frozen Pie. The
frozenpie is excellent for in the freez-
er for summerguests.
(L-- R) is Chris, and Cindy.

Mrs. Thrash enjoys
skiing as her favorite
She is a

Phi
is an
enjoys tennis,

and any

' a

. . .

Room .. f

i for

. .

"

Registering the guests were
granddaughters, Miss Susie
Humphreys of Amherst and
Mrs. Christi Helnman of Lub-
bock.

Others in the houseparty
were daughters-in-la- w and
granddaughters-in-la- w, Mrs.
John Humphreys, Sudan, Mrs.
Norman Humphreys, Lubbock,
Mrs. George Franklin, Clovis,
N.M. and Mrs. Randy Humph-
reys, Fort Worth.

Out of town guests Included
two sisters of Mr. Humphreys,
Mrs. Laura Gannaway and
daughter, Mr. andMrs.O.Good-
man all of Dalhart; Mrs. Lillie
Dean and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Dean of Amarillo. Also,
a brother, of Mrs. Humprheys,
Floyd Taylor of Winters. Other
towns representedby a host of
friends were, DenverCity, Lub-
bock, Ralls, Bula,Sudan,Little-fiel- d,

Springlake, Petersburg,
Portalesand Roswell, N.M.

Mrs. Mary Lee Smith attend-
ed from Lubbock. She was the
honorees' neighbor in Runnels
County42 years ago.

VICTORMw

IT

other type of sport. He is a
member of the board at the
Country Club.

The Thrashshave two child-
ren. Cindy, age 6, Is a student
at William's Day Kindergarten.
Chris is two years old and
keeps mother busy taking care
of him.

The Thrashfamily belongs to
the Crescent Park Church of
Christ.

REFRIGERATORROLLS
1 cup lukewarm water
14 cup sugar
34 teaspoonsalt
1 packagedry yeast
1 egg
14 cup shortening
3 12 cup flour

Put sugar and salt in large
bowl. Add 34 cup water, dis-
solve yeast in other 14 cup of
water, add to sugar, salt and
water in bowl. Add egg, short-
ening andflour. Mix well. Cook
at 450 degreesuntil brown.
Smear butter over top after
cooked.

FROZEN PUMPKIN PIE
No. 2 can pumpkin (2 cups)
12 pint whipped cream

(whipped)
1 teaspoonnutmeg
1 teaspooncinnamon
12 teaspoonsalt
1 12 cup sugar

Fold this mixture into whipped
cream.Put in freezerandleave.

Sprinkle graham cracker
crumbs over long baking dish;
12 inch deep. Spread onepint
of softened vanilla ice cream
on the crumbs about 1 12
inches thick. Pourpumpkin mix-
ture over this.

Bridal Shower
To Be Given

A bridal shower honoring
Mrs. Leo Montgomery, nee
Brenda Hemphill, will be held
Friday, April 21 at 7;30 p.m.

The showerwill beheldin the
home of Mrs. Andy Davis.
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CarlHarrisonsHonored
On 50thAnniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison
will observe their 50th wedding
anniversarywith an openhouse,
Sunday,April 23 at their home
located at 721 W. 7th Street.
The open house will be held
from 2- -5 p.m.

The former Nora Ratliff and
Harrison were married April
22, 1917 in Runnel County and

DorcasClass

Holds Meeting
WH1THARRAL The Dorcas

SundaySchool class had its re-
gular monthlysocialinthehome
of Mrs. Violet Blakely Monday
at 7;30 p.m. A salad course
supperwas served.

The presidentpresidedover
the business meeting and Mrs.
Hugh Montgomery gave the de-
votional.

Mrs. RossSireswho hasbeen
on vacation in Hawaii, to visit
her son,who is stationedin the
Navy there, brought films and
pictures and talked on different
places she visitedwhich was
very interesting.

Members present were
Mmes. Henry Jones,JamesMl-x- on,

H. G. Walden, Alma Kll-go-re,

Edna Waters, Ruby
Moore, Jo Waters, Irene Ho-

ward, Hazel Sires, Bonnie
Montgomery, Fikes, Hub Sires,
and Mrs. Blakely, the hostess.

Next meeting will bethe third
Monday in May at 7;30 p.m. All
members are urged to bepre-
sent.

DeltaKappa

GammaMeets
The Epsilon Delta Chapter

of Delta Kappa Gamma met
Saturday, April 15, for a cof-

fee in the home of Mrs. Lois
Weatherspoonof Muleshoe.

. Pioneer tfachjprs and fuuare
teachers were special guests.

Pioneerteacherspresentin-

cluded Mrs. BonnieHabererof
PleasantValley, who beganher
teaching career50 years ago;
Mrs. Leota Wilterding of Mule-sho- e,

who in 1908 taught the
first school In Bailey County;
Mrs. Ludd Taylor of Muleshoe,
who taught in the Clrcleback
community in 1923; and Mrs.
S. L. Slemmons of Muleshoe
who retired last spring.

Following the coffee, a pro-
gram entitled, "Creativity in
the Home, School, Church and
Business" was brought by
Mmes. Ruth Ford, Charlotte
Schultz and Uleta Jenkins of
Olton.

Mrs. Blanche Johnson, pre-
sident, presidedover the busi-
ness meeting.

Those from LIttlefleld at-

tending wereMrs. FloraBurks,
Mrs. lona Donnelly, Mrs.Addle
Abernathy and Miss Anna Lee
Neal.
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Sett Your RCA
Victor dealer for
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FURNITURE APPLIANCE
LEVELLANP

moved to Littlefleld in 1925 and

nave iiveu ucre Gc w..- -.

The granddaughter, Sharla
Harrison, will preside at the

guestbook. Daughterswill pre-

side at the serving table.

Hosts for the eventare their
sons and daughters, Chester
Harrison of Hereford; Delbert
Harrison of Amarillo; Mrs.
Henry Thomas of Hereford;
Frank Pannell of Hereford; and
Mrs. Grover Whlsenhuntof La-me-sa.

Friends of the couple are In-

vited to attend.

mPHS B iB TXZ vH

SUSAN F. BIRDSONG

Engagement
Announced

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Blrdsong
of Muleshoe, announce the en-

gagementandapproachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Susan
Fielder to JosephPatrick Leo-
nard, Jr.,son of JosephPatrick
Leonard, Sr., of Lubbock.

The First Methodist Church
of Muleshoe will be the setting
for the June 1st wedding. The
time will be 7;30 in the evening.

Miss Blrdsong is a sopho-
more piano major at Texas
Tech and Is a member of the
Chi Omegasocial sorority. She
is a graduateof MuleshoeHigh
School.

Her fiance will receive his
Bachelor of Music Education
degreefrom TexasTech in June
of this year. He is a member
of Phi MuAlpha honorarymusic
fraternity. He is a graduate
of Lubbock High School. He
plans to enter pre-m- ed school
in June.

The young couple will contin-
ue their educationatTexasTech
and will be at home to their
friends in Lubbock. No formal
invitations are being mailed,
all friends are cordially Invit-
ed to attend the wedding and the
reception immediately after-
wards in Fellowship Hall of the
samechurch.
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BetaSigmaPhi

Elects Officers
EA RTH Mrs. Don Randolph

was elected to serve as pres-

ident of the local Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority Tuesdaynight.The
group met at the community
building.

Mrs. Mike Simmons was el-

ected vice president. Other off-

icers were Mrs. Rayburn Ott,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Jimmy Bitner, treasurer; Mrs.
Gene Tunnell, corresponding
secretary;Mrs. Robert Taylor,
extension officer and Mrs. Ray

Tom Packard, civil defenseoff-

icer.
The group discussedplansfor

FoundersDay Celebration to be
held April 29 In the Community
Building.

"Enjoyment of Music" was

the topic of the program pre-

sented by Mrs. Bills andMrs.
Williams.

Those attending were Mmes.
Richard Bills, Charlie Hen-drl-ck,

Jerel Tayler, Jim Wi-
lliams, Robert Taylor, Richard
Mithcell, John Lalng, Jr.,Gene
Tunnell, Larry Weaver, Ray
Tom Packard, Rayburn Ott,
Jimmy Bitner, Mike Simmons
and Don Randolph.

1935 Study

Club Meets
SUDAN The l935StudyClub

met Monday evening In thehome
of Mrs. C.E. Nichols. The pro-
gram topic for the eveningwas
"Understanding Our Heritage in
Literature."

The motto for theeveningwas
"Literature is a great staff but
a sorry crutch" Walter Scott.

Mrs. Sara Woods answered
roll call with the topic "Local
News and Events" and Mrs. R.
S. Gatewood answered with a
discussion of "Medicine."

Mrs. M.H. Tollett gave the
program topic, "The History
of American Literature" begin-
ning with the literature brought
by the Pilgrims from England;
those of the early Indian tribes
whose literature was in the
form of picturegraphs, one de-

picting the creation. She also
included Folklore and modern
literature.

Mrs. R.S. Gatewood gave a
report on the recent Caprock
District Convention held in
Lubbock. When the 1935 Study
Club was one of the hostess
clubs. The "Caprock Angels"
was the theme for the conven-
tion.

Those present for the Mon-
day evening meeting were
Mmes. Gatewood, W.E. Han-
cock, S.D. Hay, Harold May,
R.D. Nix, J.W. Olds, Jack Ri-

ley, Frank Rone, F.M. Smith,
Martin Tollett, Beulah Wise-
man, Kenneth Wiseman, Sara
Woods, andJ.S. Smith.

DaubersArt
Club Meets
The Daubers Art Club held

their regular meeting Tuesday
in the Reddy Room.

Those attending included,
Mmes. Norma Phillips, Dorothy
Ferguson, Pearl Rountree,Lela
Nicholas, Corrine Evins, Vera
Griffin, Gwen Tucker, Irene
Fore andvisitors,Mrs. Maurine
Mercer andMrs.HettleBussan-mu-s.

EarthWSG Has
RegularMeet

EARTH - Weslyan Service
Guild met Monday night in Fel-
lowship Hall of First Methodist
Church.

Ann Hamilton, president,con-
ducted the business meeting. Itwas voted to give a $10 memor-
ial to the church in memory of
J.D. Newton.

A specialmembershipandpin
was presentedto Rita Richard-
son for outstanding work
throughout the years.

Officers for the coming year
were electedas followes- - presi-
dent, Ann Hamilton; vice-presid-ent

and missionaryeducat-
ion, Rita Richardson; secretary-tre-

asurer, Beulah Newton;
coordinator, Naomi Burgess:
Spiritual Life, Wanda Manlns
Christian Social Relations and
Local Church Activities, Max-i-ne

Tunnell; ProgramMaterial
and Supplies, Ruby Jones; and
Membership and Cultivation,
Aurella Sanders.
.JB.V wLalter Driver, pastor,

the Blblestudyfromthebook
of 1st Peter.

Members present were AnnHamilton, Ruby Jones,Rita Ric-
hardson, Naomi Burgess, Beu-
lah Newton,Wanda Martins,Ma-
rine Tunnell and visitors, lan--eBeavers, Golda Belew, lass-
ie Sanders,Jewel Neal and Rev.

MR. AND MRS. J.E. KNIGHT

J.E.Knights Celebrate

40th WeddingAnniveni
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knight

will celebratetheir 40th wed-

ding anniversarySundayat their
home.

J. E. marriedtheformer Lola
Jordan of Manchester,Tenn.,
at McKinney, TexasonApril 16,
1927.

The Knights havelived around
the Llttlefieldareafor32ycars.

They are the owners of
Knight's Rest Home In LIttle-
fleld. They have managedthe
home for 7 years. They pre
viously manageda nomemAm--

OES To Hold

RegularMeet

A regular stated meeting of
the Littlefleld Chapter742
Order of EasternStar will be
held Thursday at 8 p.m. In the
Masonic Hall.

This is an important meeting
as the officers for the coming
year will be elected.

Ginl Coffman will present
the program.

Hostessesfor the meeting
will be Faye Holiday, Cheryl
Smith, Louise Bryce, Mable
Puckett and Lena Lopn,

ATTEND FUNERAL
Attending funeralservlcesfor

D.B. Mathews, Jr. in Claude
Monday,wereMr.andMrs.H.A.
Mathews of Littlefleld and Mr.
andMrs.PaulMathewsof Sudan.
D.B. Mathews,Jr. was thebrot-h-er

of H.A. and Paul Mathews.
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN
385-43-37
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Jed homeSunday after
severaldays inAustin.

Mf.jsL.S!E
lister andhusband,Mr.
IKeutinosiBU"

.1- -- Maurice Houk

, fj, M and Dwayne
'. ..uiwl-- visited the
Houks last weekend.

-- n uvhh Mftsscnelll
jole spent the weekend

mother, Mrs. i--. l
ill,

nion Hodccs and Mrs.
Khite will serve as co--
feu of the Women'sas-- ti

of the Presbyterian
sfor the remainder of
I ... ll rM1lnIr, Mrs. biucii.

am chairman and vice
lit ot tnc asijuciuuuiu

indMrs.HaydenMcCary
kv snent the weekend
I parents,Mr. and Mrs.
BMcCary.

ndMrs.O. P. Wllemon
a National Mission

of the Presbyterian
in Amarillo Saturday.

ndMrs. RalphSlmnick--
fcy and Tim of Oklahoma
tended the win weaoing
sary of Mr. and Mra.
Rav Smith Sunday and

I In the home of Mr. and
, M. Smith.

Paul Timmons of Ama--
ived lastFridayto visit
ents, Judge and Mrs. E.

She took Judge Bills
bock where he entered

odist Hospital.

In the home of Mr. and
M. Smith Sundaywere

bthers and families, Mr.
s. FrancesMillburn of

I, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
and Mr. Hadley H1U- -
Amarlllo. They at--
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tended the 25th wedding ann-
iversaryof Mr. andMrs. Robert
Ray Smith held In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Mollis Smith.

Mrs. Glenn Smith of Pasa-
dena, Texas arrivedMonday to
visit In the homeof hersister
and husband,Mr. andMrs.j. B.
McShan. She will also vislther
nieceandfamily, Mr. andMrs.
Malvin Donelson, Laurie and
Devln.

Mr. andMrs.TomSawyerleft
Saturday to make their home In
Dallas. Mr. Sawyer had been
employed at Mammon's Funeral
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith,
Chad and Tracy of Andrews,
spentthe weekendwith his par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. R.M. Smith.
They attendedthewedding ann-
iversary of his brotherandwife,
Mr. and Mrs. RobertRay Smith.

Bruce Smith, astudentatJohn
Tarlton at Stevenville, visited
his Mr. andMrs.
R. M. Smith, thepast weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cordren,
Freddie and Darllne of Ama-
rillo visited her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith, last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Broad-d-us

attendedthe funeral Mrs.
O'Conner In Levelland lastSat-urda-y

morning.

J. B. Johnson entered the
Methodist Mospital in Lubbock
the pastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ward
visited friends In Coleman last

' weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones of
New York City arrivedMonday
to visit his mother.Mrs.Jessie
Jonesand other relatives. He
will do some lectures at the
University of Texas before re-

turning home.
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Mr. and Mrs. StanleyDoss at-
tended the funeral of his cousin
Doss Alexander In Rising Star
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle S. Shaw left
Tuesday to spend a few days
with friends In Lubbock, and
from there shewill returnto her
Cmu ln Jacksonville, Fla. She

visiting ln the home of
her sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Maude
Streetfor severalweeks.

Mrs. Arthur Jones has as
guest her daughter, Mrs. Bill
Moore and children of Midland
andMrs. Mlnas JoannidesofSt.
Petersburg,Fla.

Mr. andMrs. Laverne Bryant
spent last weekend with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mra. Bill Hunter of Flagstaff,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Wood and
family visited in Longview re-
cently with his brotherandfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wood.

Jimmle McShan of Clovis,
N.M. is spending the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J.B. McShan.

Federal
Are Force
In County

How great an influence do
Federal dollars have ln the
operation of the Lamb County
government?

How much of the moneyneeds
of the local area for roads,
schools, police and fire protec-
tion, welfare and the like
comefrom this source?Approx-
imately $1,175,000,It Is esti-
mated.

Broad studies madeby the
Tax Foundation, theDepartment
of Commerce and the National
Industrial Conference Board
show that city and countygov-

ernments in Texas, aswell as ln
most otherparts of thecountry,
rely heavily on Federalfunds,'

This is based upon a break-
down of the total revenues of
eachstateand its localities and
a determination of the sources
of these revenues. It assumes
that there is an equitable dis-

tribution within the stateof the
money received from the gov-

ernment.
The figures show that approx-

imately 15.4 cents out of every
dollar of revenue available to
Lamb County to carry on Its
functions andprovldenecessary
services comes from Washing-
ton, directly or Indirectly.

In the State of Texas, the
total receipts of all levels of
government, state and local,
ln fiscal year 1965 averaged
S324 per resident, the Com-

merce Department reports.
Of this amount,$50 arellsted

as coming from Federalfunds,
$93 from property taxes, $114
from other taxes and$67 from
special assessments,tolls and
miscellaneous charges.

There is considerablevariat-
ion, from state to state, in the
size of these Federalgrants.
The smallest amount, $32 per
capita, goes to New Jersey.Ex-

cept for Alaska, thebiggestben-

eficiary is Wyoming, with $234
per capita. Thenationalaverage
Is $57.

The Tax Foundationcontends
that the growing size andcom-

plexity of grants madeby great-

er to lessergovernmentalbod-

ies poses a threatto the fiscal
well-bei- ng and independenceof

the smaller units, which must
depend on the higher govern-

ment's largesse.

State and local governments
need and feel compelled to ac-

cept Federalfunds when obtain-

able, even though they mayhave
to modify their operations to
meet Federalrequirements.

Despite this, local commun-

ities havehad to turn more and
more to Federal and state
sources for money, It is noted,
"because their own effective
power to raisethenecessaryre-

venue has lagged."

Call 3854481

For

ClassifiedAds
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SENIOR CLASS PLAY Last minute rehear-
sals arebeing held by the studentsln the sen-
ior class play, "The Courtship of Eddie's
Father" to be presented in the high school

Winter WheatUp Over 1966
Texas winter wheatseedlngs

for this year's crop Is set at
5,493,000 acres. According to
the Texas Crop Report, this Is
29 per centaboveacreageplant-
ed for the previous year.

The reportlngservlcealsoIn-

dicates that based on April 1

prospects,Texas wheatproduc-tlo-n
is forecast at 60,423,000

bushels.If realized,this will be
17 per cent below 1966 produc-
tion of 72,652,000bushels.

The major growing areahas
been hurt by the critical short-
age of moisture. Reports of

A

at p.m. The will
be
are Lynch, Ralph and

heavy on dryland
acreageIs

Green bug damage Is also
heavy, but appears to be

Cattle havebeenmoved
off wheatwhere a grain crop is

Of the 70 counties
to this office, the condition of
the crop as of April 3 was re-
portedas follows:

counties their
crop ln good

counties
their crop in average

counties
their crop in poor
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Little Boys' Cap-To- e Reg. 2.99

and Girls' Snub-To-e Oxford, Reg. 2.99

Men's and Boys' Low-C- Reg. 3.99

auditorium 7;30 performances
given FridayandSaturdaynight.Shownabove

Edith Hobratschk, Mike
Lumsden.

abandonment
reported.

dim-
inishing.

expected.
reporting

Three reported
condition.

Twenty-tw- o reported
condition.

Forty-fiv- e reported
condition.

FIRST

Oxford,

Women's

Oxford,

New Son Born
To Blackwells
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blackwell,

Lubbock, formerly of Littlef ield
are the proud parents of a son
born Sunday at 5;45 p.m.

The baby weighed7 lbs. and
6 ozs.He has been namedCurry
John.

Maternal grandparents are
Rev. and Mrs. JackEllzey,for-mer- ly

of Llttlefleld, now of
Lamesa.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed G. Blackwell
of Llttlefleld.
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Great boost for the family budget! Penney'sown

casualshoes now priced for terrific savingslStyles

for all the family with quality features that make
them super-value- s evenat regular pricesl Machine-washabl-e

cotton duck or Kodel polyester-rayo- n

upperson bouncy rubbersoles. . . everypair Sani-

tized for hygienic freshnessl Many with cush-

ioned innersolesand correct-balanc-e arches for
propersupport. They'll take every bit of the hard
wearyour family will give 'eml Better hurryl

Lamb County Leader,Llttlcflcld, Texas,Thursday,April 20, 1967, Page 3
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MRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43-41

Mrs. Weldon Barton under-
went surgery in the Llttlefleld
Hospital Saturday morning.
Mrs. Barton Is ln satisfactory
condition.

Mrs. Stella Sutton Is a pat-le- nt

In West Plains Hospital ln
Muleshoe.

David Anderson has beenre-
moved from the critical list ln
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock.

Jarvis Angeley hasbeenmov-
ed from Muleshoe to a hospital
ln Lubbock. Mr. Angeley Is suf-
fering from a lung congest-
ion and hasbeen sick several
days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alle Griffin
andMrs. Herb Wendleurnvisit-
ed in Victors,andOlustee.Okla.
over the weekend.They visited
Mrs. Griffin's sisterandfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hens ley.
Mr. Hensley Is 111 with a heart
condition. They also visited a
sister-in-la-w, Mrs.RuthGriffln
in Olustee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin
visited in the homeof a sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Ruth Griffin inOl-uste-e,

Okla. the past weekend.

Mrs. Dora Bulls is a patient
in the Amherst Hospital. Mrs.
Bulls has been lnpoorhealthfor
sometime.

Mr. and Mrs, John Patterson
of Lubbock wereweekendvisit-
ors ln the homes of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ja-qu- ess

and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Patterson.

REG. 2.99 PR. NOW

REG. 3.99 PR. NOW

REG. 4.99 PR. NOW

n
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Ruby Shelby, InezInglls, Min-
nie Pateand Lora Bell Hickman
attended the funeral of Harry
Martin in Llttlefleld Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. EverettPatter-
son visited relatives in Graham
recently.

Rev. M.B. Baldwinwas In Llt-tlef- lel

d Monday to attend the
meeting of the Llanos Altos Va-

cation Bible SchoolClinic. Bro.
Baldwin is the director.

Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Ginn of
Amarillo visited their mothers,
Mrs. Adllne Newton and Mrs.
Nannie Ginn Sunday.They also
visited a sister, BeulahNewton.

Arthur King was rushed to
the Amherst Hospital Monday
morning. Mr. King had under-
gone surgery ln Veterans Hos-
pital, Big Spring ten days ago
and has not been able to gain
strength.

Funeral services for the
grandfather of Mrs. Skeeter
Brock was held Monday after-
noon ln Amherst. Mr. Bennett
passedaway Friday with aheart
attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster
were In Altus, Okla. over the
weekend.They visited Mr. Fos-
ter's mother. Mrs. Fosterwas
recentlyreleasedfrom thehos-plt-al

where shehad been a pat-
ient for several weeks suffer-
ing from a broken shoulder.

Craig Barton was an over-
night guest of David Foster Sa-

turdaynight.

Last 2 days
of

Anniversary!

Men's and Boys' Boat Shoe, Reg. 4.99

Women'sandGirls' Lace-Roun- Reg. 3.99

Men's and Boys' High-Cu- t Oxford, Reg. 3.99

Our own family casuals
reducedthru Saturdayonly!

Am FOR

2 FOR $7

Amm FOR O
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ThievesAnd LiarsFEATURE PAGE By Bill Turner
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Hello, Tree
By

SOME PEOPLE have It and some don't.
And 1 am definitely one of the "havenots"

when It comes to that Illustrious, Illusive
green thumb.

Try as 1 may, 1 just neverseem to have
any luck growing things....childrenexcepted.

So 1 have come to the conclusion that
that's just what it ls...luck...and1 was not
exactly born unlucky but maybe the stars
weren't right or something.

1 have tried Just aboutevery type of house
plant Imaginable and, although the results
are not exactly the same, the outcome Is
predictable.

Some turn yellow, some turn brown, some
develop the dropsy, some shrivel andsome
just plain take one look at me and drop dead.

I READ a magazinearticle recently that ex-

plained the whole slutation.It seems thepro-p-er

thing to do is to talk to plants.
Well, I must admit that's one I haven't

tried and, to be perfectly honest, I have no
Intention of doing so.

Not that I would mind talking to the plants.
The Idea ratherpresentsa challenge but the
problem would come in explaining It.

I have enough trouble, already yet, ex-
plaining what I Just do normally without
adding this little Jewel.

And I am fairly certain that thereare very
few people who would understandaboutsuch
an unusual conversation partner. In fact, I
doubt they would ever even THINK of it.

THERE ARE those, however, who Just
seem to have a special talent with plants.
Take my mother-in-la-w, for example.

Her home is a profusion of beautiful, green
growing somethings. (Maybe that's my prob-
lem, I can never rememberthe names of
any of them.)

This charming lady...mother-in-la- w, orno,
shereally is...can take a leaf, a stick or Just
any old thing, plunge it in some water or
some din, sprinkle on a little fairy dust,
stomp her left foot three times, spit over

THE ABUNDANT LI FEaaoocooao

A QuietMind
WEKKWlVKlMSMOPOOqCBY B0B WAR

It would be unrealistictosuggestthatpeace
of mind is easy to come by in the world of
today. There are enoughhappeningsduring
any one day to disturb most anyone. With
international turmoil, domestic problems and
difficulties, and socialupheavalson all sides,
it is difficult to bequiet in mind. Many people,
the majority perhaps,assumethat this very
badly needed personaltranquility is im-

possible. There seems to be a general feel-
ing that we human beings are the helpless
victims of a harshand cruel fate.

Most of us areseeking peace of mind. We
try to buy it, we seek it through academic
pursuits, we try social climbing, we make
concessions,we compromiseour principles,
we run to and fro, and do Just about every-
thing we are able to do In our search for
inner calmness and peace. Since none of
these ways are effective, many folk do not
know what else to do; and this hopeless feel-
ing adds to their distress and their disquiet-
ude. In this condition of life, thereis gradual
erosion of the basic qualities so important
In each individual's life. When this happens,
the person'sgeneral condition gradually det-
eriorates, and discouragement and despair
become dally handicaps in the life experi-
ence.

In our search forquiet minds, we mustnot
dependupon Improvement In world, national,
domestic or social conditions. Success In
finding inner peace is not dependentupon
externals. This also means that theblesslng
we seek is not a fruit of material success.
The fact Is that peace of mind is not from
without, but is from within and exists, If

THROUGHTHE YEARS

10 YearsAgo

(Taken from the files of the Lamb County
Leader, April 18, 1957)

The U. S. Corps of Army Engineers have
completed negotiations forleaslngtheWalker
Building at 507 Phelps Avenue to downtown
Littlefleld for anArmory for the local U. S.
Army Reserve Unit.

Bobby Cunningham, the great Littlefleld
miler, set a new conference and regional
record Saturday, when he ran the mile run
In the fabulous time of 4;31.3.

A United Fund for Lamb County was or-
ganized Monday night following anexplanation
of the one-dri-ve program by Dan Eddy of
Dallas, campaigndirector for the statedivi-
sion of the Salvation Army.

A large crowd Is expected to attend the
City-wi- de Easterservices to beheldat 6 a.m.
at the Littlefleld Memorial Park on the Clo-- Ws

Highway Sundaymorning. ' The servicesare under the direction of the Littlefleld
Ministerial Alliance.

Amy Turner
her right shoulderand PRESTO... one 40-- ft.

houseplant.
Well, It's not exactly like that, but It Just

SEEMS that way.
She has given me any number of per-

fectly healthy, glowing, gleamingplants which
I have carefully transportedhome, caredfor
lovingly and then..Jburied.

AT PRESENT,we're havinga realguessing
gamearound.our houseand I'mtaklngwagers
on what all those things' coming up in the
yard are going to turn out to be.

We're having a special ball with the fruit
trees. At least, I think they're fruit trees
since they look like what I think any decent,
respectable fruit tree ought to look like.

There's one that just has to be either a
peach or an apricot and I can hardly wait to
take that first bite to find out what we're
going to be eating this summer.

There are two others that 1 can't quite
figure out because they look so much alike
and, yet, they don't. Maybe they're first
cousins or something.

There Is one other tree that I really can't
make too much comment about since It is
still in bloom and the bees and 1 definitely
disagree as to why 1 am snooping around.

MAYBE I should take that suggestion from
the magazine and just walk right up and ask
them what they are.

"Mr. Tree, Just what are you, anyway?"
But that sounds so rude that they probably
would disdain to evenanswermeand,besides,
the neighbors might be listening.

1 can'thelp but wonder, though, if this isn't
my mother-in-la-w's real secret.Maybeshe
talks to those things when I'm not around.

This makes a lot of sense,really, because
I know that If I were goingto talk to any plants,
I would most certainlydo it whentherewas no
one around.

But, then, 1 suppose I'll Justwait andsee
since I never have been very good at con-
versationand long silencesalways did bother
me.

It does at all, In spite of one's environment.
There is good reasonto believe that we can
learn to be calm even In the midst of the
turmoil of modern-da-y living.

This desirablestateof being can be deve-
loped and cultivated If we will be honest,
Intelligent and diligent In our efforts to doso.
It is possiblefor us to copewith the neces-
sary and important activities of dally living
with a serenity andpoisethat will make our
lives joyful; and help us to be a sourceof
strength and encouragement to those with
whom we are associated.

We think that Robt. Louis Stevenson has
given us a very good comparison in the fol-
lowing: "Quiet minds cannot be perplexed
or frightened, but go on In fortune or mis-
fortune at their own private pace like aclock
in a thunderstorm." Lookingback to ourboy-hoo- d,

we can remembertheunhurried ticking
and peaceful chiming of the old clock on the
mantelpiece while the storm raged in the
night. Now, that my parentsare dead,I have
this sameold clock In my home and these
memories are renewed daily. I often see
people whose stability andcalmnessremind
me of the clock undisturbed by the storm.
They remain calm andof quiet mind, and, to
some extent, makelife seemless feverish.

Someonehassaid,"To reallyweatherlife's
storms stay calm." When our trust is pro-
perly placed,and our souls properlyset, the
strain and stressof modern life will lose
much of their destructivepower.

Our Creatorsays, "Be still and know that
1 am God."

25 YearsAgo

(Taken from the files of the Lamb County
Leader,April 16, 1942)

A cloudburst at Earth lateWednesdayflood-
ed that section for several miles from the
town and renderedroads Impassable.

Members of the County Rationing Board,
and Supt. F. A. Hemphill will meet with the
State School Superintendent this morning,
April 16, at 10 o'clock at the District Court-
room, Lubbock, to receive Instructions re-
garding the sugar rationing registration,
which will take place soon.

Efforts of the City of Littlefleld, theCham-
ber of Commerce,andother groups, to have
the permanentbuildings at the Littlefleld
CCC camp retained on the property were
successful.

The Navy Relief Society Committee of
Lamb County had Its first meeting at Little-
fleld In the City Library, Monday,April 13.
Representativesfor each town and com-
munity in Lamb County have beenappointed
by Dr. C. E. Payne, County Chairman.
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LAST YEAR therewas a cultural exchange
between the United States and Soviet Russia
Involving newspapers and newspapermen.

It was lnltnted by the Soviets who sent a
delegation to this country early In the year.
Then a delegation of US newspapermenvisit-
ed the USSR during the summer.Thelrreport
was recently made public by theAmerican
Newspaper PublishersAssociation,andanin-

terestingstatementIt Is.
By American standards,Soviet printing

equipment Is antiquated. Even the Moscow
edition of Pravda,the nation's largestnew-
spaper. Is run off In a plant that is decades
past its prime. But the governmentruns the
presses,and Its runs them with typical bur-

eaucratic inefficiency.
There are shortagesof newsprintandother

necessities,naturally.Salaries are low, ex-

cept for reporters and editors who command
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DID YOU REALLY GET THAT

CAPITOL COMMENTS

Money,Time,
By Larry

Our State Correspondent

The "BlackPower"movementIn theUnited
States the movementintended to stir Ne-gr- os

into a powerful, forceful and rebellious
organization may be achieving someof the'
goals it hasset up for itself. Particularly
the goal of gainingpubllclty andincltlngpeople
into ent rebelliousness.

Those civil rights workers who In the past
have been so willing to give of their time,
money and effort findtheirfeetdragglngwhen
black power takes over. They don't careto
be there when the Molotov cocktails are
thrown and the riots begin.

"The educated populace should
itself fortunate," says one professor.' For too long, we have had to confine our
laughterto only one set of racial bigots.Now,
the Black Power crowd has offered us an
alternativechoice.

"In Joining the democraticallyhypocritical
In gutter fighting, they have denied the Issue
deeper social and philosophical meaning.
Thus, they mistake etching eternal verities
on stone tablets with chalking dirty slogans
on sidewalks."

Stokely Carmichael, well-kno-wn Black Po-
wer leader, claims the only solution to the
racial problem Is to abolish It.

Perhaps this Is true; but Carmichael's
actions are creating enough hate to fore-
stall any solutions for soms time. He cut3
down civil rights workers by proclaiming,

If one listens to someof themoderateNegro
fearers,he would think thffNegros wantto be
abolished."

Af national chairman of the Student Non-Viol- ent

Coordinating Committee, Carmichael
SayJ Negro's strike against"white im-
perialism' lay In organization. The "whiteracist press" is responsible for unfair re-
porting of the Black Power movement, he
believes but if someonecan find a way tomake Carmichael'swords look good onpaper,
perhaps that canbe changed.

Unless the Negro race Is organizedin-
dependentlyof other groups, It wiUbepushed
around, Carmichael asserts. "Then If they
throw us out, we candestroy them."

This Black Power leaderclaims to be op-
posed to violence. But his statementsareones that create the riot, that set blood toboiling before time has been given a chanceto have its usual rational effect.The Negro's Independence,he says, will

SJ?,W h.b strength,but it wlU also
Efiir l "flcu C for the whlte community

m0' prest,Ee and Patronism to a fewselectNegros.

J'ttf'Tfr1 to OPP03"1 to violence;
XL ,,pu?11?ly ureed Negroes to bum

Nation's Capitol If Uiey don't get
SET fV1" Harlem' hehassaidthatdynV

uaVt t0 be wcd 'or destructive
EnK? e Molotov cocktails aren'tenough,
,l'I?.,ch0i?3,ngRationalevangelism

humanitarian reason.Black Power

a premium as propagandistsfor the govern-

ment. While there are tradeunions,their roie

may be Judged from the report's one-li- ne

comment: "Strikes, of course,areunknown.

WE WERE especially InterestedIn the fol-

lowing, which is most appropriate for this
page;

"What about editorials in Russian news-

papers?
"We had difficulty getting this question

passed through our hard working interpre-
ter, of getting it understood by our Russian
counterparts,and getting their answersback.

"We had difficulty on the questionof edit-

orials and a number of otherquestions.The
words simply didn't mean the same by the
time they had gone through so many hands.
And, keep In mind, we were all profess-
ionals picking each others' minds with good

Capitol

consider
college

STEP FROM ARTHUR MURRAY?

No Riots
Fuhrmann

leaders gathera following of the emotional
and Ignorant. But they also lose their power
of Influence, and alienate the rational, law-
ful, and mature," assertsan educator. "In
their youthful naivete, the Black Power herd
are having fun, getting rich, and gaining
notoriety at the expense of historically im-
portant social issues."

Before Carmichael'sspeech on the Un-
iversity of Texas campus at Austin, theNegro
Association for Progressstageda rally withsome 300 students, both black and white,
participating; the demonstration was planned
to promote spontaneousaudienceparticipa-
tion In the expression of grievances.Several
Negro students voiced complaints and dis-
appointments in the supposedly Integrated
school; needless to say, their grievanceswill
receiveno attention whatsoever.

Stirring the group was Lee Otis Johnsonof Houston, who has beenclosely associated
with Carmichael. Johnson says the Negro
need not accept "gifts" from the white man

but that he should reachout and take whatis Justifiably his. He has to elevate himselfto Uie same place as his white "cousin."
,n h? c.ause, human rights Is something

Jonnson reminded the studentsgathered, "if you don't have something toale for, then what are you living for7"

The UpperRoom
vinIi?fSSJr the men who k tun,ed the(SiphXr' have nowcmehere--

siJn wiK harbor"earChicago there is a
words; "Cause no wake."This means that boat pilots must goso that hardly a ripple will Be made3waterbehind their boats. Those who use

SSSmT1not dl3turb ,he serenlty
This Is a good rule for the harbor. ButS,m h? many PePle wh0 seem to

llSe VIZ? PPny . They be!
lleye things as they areneverdistrublng the status quo.
wPShthelrprivUege t0 'hemselvS s'har?

one. Christiansguilty of this attltude ne eleaD0Ut as
Early Christiansturned their world unslde

UaoranychurchtoobeysU.signYK--

to be' amon'UR who
Christiansneed

act, not reiyreact-J-esseH. Roberts (Illinois)
Copyright-T-HE UPPER ROOM

will and strenuouseffort for undenun.

"SOME PAPERS use editorials. s0m.
signed and some aren't. Many pinersV
sicnedcolumns Walter I inr.,.....! '
were. '"I

ru yaVML utu wuui we WOUld Clll
editorial page. I think It is fair t0 sw
all papers editorialize In their new Z?

U1IIIU. UL CUCi
There was one other thing that intrigued

an interesting eommmram .. ,i ... '

Communist style. Here's how the repS

"... In fact, the fellowship and m,tregard flowed as freely as the vodka Z
that's freely. While weweretoasting, uH,ran off its evening edition featuring on S
front page a leadstory denouncing theAnw
lean press as 'thieves' and 'liars'."
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PAUL HARVEY SAYS

r. a .
StopsAt
Waters'EdseAi

"At least, you can bet Lyndon will know

how to horse-tra- de with the Russians."
I heard that andsimilar expressions so

many times following the '60 election. Ea
home-state-rs who had remembered the
election hanky-pan-ky in PaarCounty who

had resentedthe LBJ way of promoting his
personal businessesfrom his public offices

figured thatmaybeweneededsomeenllght-ene-d

selfishnessIn dealing with the restofthe
world.

"When those Commies get up from the

conference table from now on, they'dbetter
count the fillings In their tecthl"

It didn't work that way.
The SenateMajority Leaderwhohadbeenso

adept at convertingpolitical opponents in the

Capitol cloakroom has appeared a babe la

the wildernessof Internationalaffairs.

In domestic matters, his customary de-
xterity Is recognizable.He has hewed to the

Democrat Party line of a caretakerBig Go-
vernment taking care of Its children. This is

hardly the "governmentby the people"which

once characterizedour republic, but it 1st
"governmentof the people" Inasmuchas e

got what we voted for.
It is In dealingwith othernations thatPresi-

dent Johnson has been conspicuously ineffe-
ctual. The Frenchthrew usout. The British lU
our enemies. And even In hard-bargain-ing

with Latin America, we got the short end cf

the stick.
This President'sdomesticpolicies aresuf-ficlent- ly

liberal to satisfy even the so-cal-led

"Harvard crowd." Though they don't really
talk the same language, they share the Big

Government philosophy.

But PresidentJohnson,In such mattersas
Vietnam Is Influenced by thesametimidity
which caused the Bay of Pigs Invasion to

abort. It Is generally conceded that Adlii
Stevenson convinced JFK that we must wit-
hdraw our air support, thus doomingthateffort
to disaster.

Presentlythe same"Harvardinfluence"--
and I am using that phrase becauseIt his
come to be Identified with anotherwisenam-
eless ultra-liberali- sm Is restraining our
Presidentfrom moreeffectively bombing our
enemies in Vietnam.

The President is caught In a terrible
betweenhis military advisersand"the

Harvardcrowd."
In Congress, LBJ was a master getter-along-

er.

In the White House, trying to please
all factions desperatelydesirousof being
loved by everybody Inhibits whateverfac-

ility he has for decisionmaking.
Every day I care less whetherwe drive

it or park it In Vietnam. The history of ap-

peasement suggests to me that we should
let our military men bring this conflict to
a swift and decisiveconclusion.

But I alsocomprehend the Harvardianpos-ltlo- n

that Vietnam Is none of ourbusiness.
For PresidentJohnson to follow the advice

from either side would be more to our ad-

vantage than his presently unbecomingand

cruel posture.
(Copr. T--M, 1967 Gen. Fea.Corp.)

The
CountrywomanHyB

By UBBY MUDGETT

Shewatches the billowing topsof theboll
clouds of an approaching storm.

She sees the lightning andsilently counts
until she hears the rumble of thunder ano

Judgesthe cloud'sdistanceand rateofspeew.
And the thought crosseshermindhow mucu

simpler We would be If one could always 8f
it's storms coming and closely predict
time of their arrival.

She walks in the sandhills after a great
windstorm andfinds an arrowhead andabro-
ken piece of painted pottery. Sheminks about
the Indian woman who made the pottery end

wonders if sheknew die Indianmanwho made
the arrowhead and if they loved the land w
much as shenow does

She suspectsthat they did; they fought so
ong andso hardand sobravely to try to keep
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ANTON f I
MRS. C. Dt NELSON

997-42-61

Kim Newton, Anton sixth
gradestudent, and Kim Thomp-
son, Abernathy fourth grader,
won third place In a talent show
last Friday night in the Smy--er

High Schoolauditorium.
Kim is the daughter of Mr.

andMrs. MadisonNewtonof An-
ton, and Kim Thompson is the
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Pete
Thompson of Abernathy. The
girls won third place in theele-
mentary division with a tap
dance number entitled "Tap
Spectacular."

Kim Thompsonalso tookflrst
place award in the elementary
division with an acrobaticdance
routine.

The "Majesties", a bandfrom
Anton, composed of Dickie Van
Hoose, JohnnyWilliams andjoe
Vega, madea flneshowinginthe
band division. Only one prize
was awarded in this division and
it went to a group of Smyer
High Schoolboys called "Dim-
ensions,Inc."

The Talent Show was pres-
ented by the Junior and Senior
Classesof Smyer High School.
Judges for the event were two
disc Jockeys from KSEL, Lub-
bock radio station.

Mrs. Jerolene Ware and
Wayne of Fort Worth spent two
days in Anton this week visiting
relatives and friends.
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forts to not going unrecognized.Last SeptemberPresidentLyn-Q- on

B. Johnson established a

pralsethe role and adequacyof
libraries, now and inthefuture,
of knowledge and as links in ournation's rapidly evolvingcom-munlcatio-ns

network."
,ihe co1mmleo is charged

developing recommenda-tions for action by the govern-
ment or private institutions, toensurean effective andefficient
lbrary system for the nation.Its report is due this year.
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Mrs. JerryBiffle Is in Brown-
sville this week visiting her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Biffle
and children. The Biffle's six
year old son was bitten two
weeks ago by a rabid dog. He
Is reported to be doing fine
following treatment for theblte.

Rev. and Mrs. G.A. VanHoose
visited relatives in Bridgeport
over the weekend.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Goheen last weekend
were her brotherandwife, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Goodin, and her
niece, Mrs. Kenneth Boone, Lee
and Lynn,allfromLindsey,Cal-iforni- a.

Also theirchildren, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Goheenand
sons, Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Goheen anddaughters,Ab-
ernathy and Mrs. Odell Martin
andchildren, Floydada.

VISIT SMITHS

Among other guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Smith for the weekend were,
Mr. andMrs.MikeWatts, Mike,
Mark and Jackie of Sulphur
Springs; Mr. andMrs.Odell Ray
andson,Steve,ofArlington;Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Smith of
Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Kirkpatrick and Karl of Dumas.
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TALK NG ABOUT TEACHING - John Paul Jones,left, principalmSH,I Sth B?.d Ke"neth N0WleS-- SudanHigh School
time to discussteaching methodsMonday at the.area Conference on New" Curriculum Programs In the BasicAcademic Areas which was hosted by Littlefield High SchooL

Area

Meeting
HereMonday

Littlefield High Schoolplayed
host to some 350 educators
from the area Monday in a
conference on new curriculum
programs in basic academic
areas.

Schoolpersonnelfrom Anton,
Spade, Amherst, Sudan, Mule-sh-oe

and Littlefield were invited
to attend the meeting which was
a pan of the Texas Cooperative
Disemlnatlon Project.

The conference openedwith a
generaloverview of theprogram
by Dr. Emmltt Smith, director
of the Panhandle Educational
ServicesOrganization.

Then the teachers attended
meetings on nine different
phasesof clrriculum including
elementaryandsecondary Eng-
lish, social studies, the new
approaches in teaching life,
earth and physical sciences;
learning disabilities; innovat-
ions in math; andnew teaching
media.

Held
SPR1NGLAKE --- "Three

Coins in the Fountain" was the
theme of

at the Springlake-Ear- th

school cafeteriaSaturdaynight,
April IS. Faculty members,
board members and the senior
class were guests of the junior
class.

The welcomewasgivenbySu-s-an

Britton, the responseby
Steve Larkin. The invocation
was given by Gary Kelley and
the benediction by David ss.

The classprophecywasgiven
by Becky Parish, Linda Greg-
ory and Debra Parish. The
Senior Will was written bysev-
eral senior girls and narrated
by Joan Dawson.

Ruth Holiday, from Olton,
gave an imitation of Phlllls Dil-l- er

and was also speakerfor
the evening.

A delicious meal of: Fillet
Mlgnon, green beans,bakedpo-tatoe-s,

tossed salad,hot rolls,
ice tea andapple pie a la mode,
was served by the lunchroom
ladies.

BE HERE AT 9 A.M.!
& APRIL 21-- 22
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Is ProclaimedBy Governor
The FederalLand BankAsso-ciatio- ns

werecltedbyGovernor
John Connally as he declared
April "Federal LandBank Mo-
nth." In an Official Memoran-
dum, the Governor praised the
Federal Land Bank System and
called upon all Texans to pay
tribute to those engaged in
farming and ranching.

The Federal Land Bank Sy-

stem, encompassing 73 local
associationsin Texas and 700
associations throughout the
United States, is observing its
50th anniversarythis year.The
anniversary year is dedicated
to America's farmers; Provid-
ers of Plenty.

The FederalLand BankAsso-ciatio- n
of Littlefield is partici-

pating in the year's activities
by recognizing the farmers and
ranchersof Lamb Countv.

April, 1917, marked the be-

ginning of the Federal Land
Banks, thus providing the first
nationwide means of making
private capital investment
available to farmers and ran-
chers so that their holdings
could be improved and thepro-
ductive capacity expanded. The
Federal Land Bank of Houston
made its first loan on May 22,
1917, and from a modestbegin-
ning the 73 local associations
today have recordedlong term
real estate loans of more than
$1.1 billion to 185,000 Texans.

The FederalLand Bank Asso-
ciation of Littlefield has 638
members, and current loans
amounting to $11,787,320.00.
Dividends paid to member-borrowe- rs

since the association
was founded amounts to

May Fellowship

Day Scheduled
The women of the Presby-

terian Church will behostesses
the May Fellowship

day of the United Church Wo-

men Friday, May 5.

The program will begin at
11 a.m. and will be followed
by a salad luncheon at noon.

The PresbyterianandCatho-li-c
women will desserts,

and the other churches will
bring salads. There will be a
nursery.
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The Federal Land Bank of
Houston which servesall of
Texas ranks amongthelead

ers In providing long term real
estate financing on and
ranches. The history of The
Federal Land Bank of Houston
and its 73 associationsclosely
parallels the agricultural

of Texas,and the dynamics
of agriculture are such that
great are anticipated
for the state.
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THEM TO US AND WE'LL CLEAN AND
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NEW ALPINE AIR CONDITIONERS
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WILL PAY YOUR

The last thing you'll do on earth is
create a debt lor someone else to
pay. Could your family afford the
doctor and hospital bills, funeral ex-

penses, attorney's fees, court costs
and current bills? Or would the
money have to come from the In-

surance you had figured would pay
off the mortgage' Or from the kids'
education fund? A Woodmen of the
World "Cleanup Fund" is a far bettery answer, a life insurance plan for the

Ed McCanlies special purpose of paying your final

F I C District Manaeer Penses Call today Check the low

421 E 16th
st and get the full story on Wood

Bhon snL-n-ai
" ?' ln.e "".J ou sianoing rra

Littlefield,

To

ternal and social benefits

Alto lraiitl(ilt Woodman'sHtalth and
Accidml and Incomt rrottction plant.

OF THE
LIFE

HOME OFFICE OMAHA, NEBRASKA

"The FAMILY

MEN'S

WELLINGTONS

25

Wood

BENNETT'S FIRESTONE

JUSTIN

Values

19.95

WHO

LAST DEBT?

WOODMEN WORLD
INSURANCE SOCIETY

Fraternity"

12
MEN'S

DRESS

SHOES
Loafers & Lace

6 Toll, B&D Widths
Values To 12.98

k fM m K

WARDS
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6 Minor LeagueBaseball
TeamsAnnounceRosters
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TEXAS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES held their
annual convention recently In Washingtonwhile
hearings on supplemental financing for REA
co-o-ps were in progress.Managers andmem-
bers of Panhandle-Plai-ns co-o-ps were hosts to
their Congressman, Bob Price, at a dinner
honoring the entire Texas delegation. Among

Little LeagueAnnounces Major
Rosters,PracticeBeginsToday

Little League Interest In
Llttlefield has attracted 164
players this year, according to
Jim Holt, player agent.

W ork on the schedule has be-

gun for the six major league
teams and six minor league
squads.

Tommy Mackey, Little Lea-
guepresident,hasurgedall par-
ent of players to participate
as much as possible in the pro-
gram. The Little League field
herestill needssome work, and
some parentsare neededto do
that work, he said.

Also, threemore coachesare
neededfor minor league teams.
PersonsInterestedmay contact
Mackey or Holt.

Rosters of the six major lea-
gue teams were releasedthis
week following the player draft.
They are;

Llttlefield Butane Robert
Richards, coach, Paul Parsons,
Edward Yoakum, Connie Bow-
man, Frank Yohner, Ricky Rich-
ards,Mike Hopper, RubanMire-vo-l,

Randy Posey, ReneTellez,
Randy Wesley, Danny Black,
Kevin Kirby, Mario Rangel,
Bobby JoeNewton.

Batson Insurance John
Tubbs, coach, Randy Dayton,
Tim Walker, Eddie Penland,
Gary Howell, Larry Ashley,

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MAGNUS

Electric Organ
WITH BOOKS.

LEGS. PADDED

VALUE

S68 90

AQUA NET. SUDDEN BEAUTY

J'JST
PLAIR. MISS BRECK

PAIR

those making the trip andshown aboveon the
Capitol steps with Price, second from right,
were Lamb County Electric Cooperative As-
sociation members JoeFisher, ErnestGoertz,
T.C. Faver, Jack Grace,Robert Dysart, V.D.
Hodges,J.H. Carl and V.H. Diersing.

6

Bruce Peel, Gary Kennemer,
Truett Murphey, Eddie Surrett,
Ronny Bales, Tommy Watson,
Ricky Hopping,Glen Smith, Roy
Hayes.

W.O.W. Joe Ledbetter,
coach, Billy Ledbetter, Richey
Sanchez,Weldon Culp, William
Adams, Ronnie Rodriquez, Ray
Rodriquez, Danny Slsson,Ruben
Rodriquez, Tom ly Crosby,
Honorato Trejo, JuanVillafran-c-o,

OscarSanchez,Bobby Heln-e- n,

ReynaldoSoils.

Rotary Jerry Williams,
coach, Garry Moore, Larry
Moore, Glenny Francis, Kenny
Francis, Leon Hodge, Clito3
Twitty, Pat Henderson, Kenny
Owens, Garry Brown, Lonnle
Twitty, Jerry Gonzales, Bobby
Lucas, Randy Lucas, Len Rich-
ey.

Optimists Floyce Pierce
and PeteSmith, coaches, Tim
Compton,Jerry

Leslie Brantly, Randy
Cook, Steve Carr, Kelly Pratt,
David Blevins, Hector Perez,
Stephen Mangum, Jerry Smith,
Kenny Sharp, Bill Turner, Andy
Rogers.

Lions Mike Cotter, coach,
Bobby Matthews, Kenneth Al-
bert, Larry Hobratschk,JoeDan
Ward, Chris Pope, Terry Bry-so- n,

James Smith, Bobby

PYREX'

1A88 'JWP
Z2l

57 TEA

AMBER COLOR

SEAMLESS

HOSE
OR
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Crump, Cutty Aten, Mike Co-
tter, R.V. Armstrong, Emmet
Heard, Randell Ricky
Parker.

First practicefor the Little-fie- ld

Butane team will begin
5:15 p.m., today, north the
bus barns the grade school,
while the Batsonlnsuranceteam
startsworkouts 5p.m., today,

1209 W. 9th St.
W.O.W. workouts begin 5:30

p.m., today, across from the
Little League park, and Rotary
practice begins 5:30 p.m.,
today, 8th and Bell Streets.

Practicefor theOptimists be-

gins 5:30 p.m. today, the
while Lions work-

outs open 5:15 p.m., today,
in the Little League auxiliary
field by the county barns.

AMERICAN

CANCER

S0CIETY

iff T I l Wi 1 M Ml? i Kit ui k

SEE OUR AND UNBELIEVABLE
THE FRIDAY SATURDAY

SPRAY

0YENWARE

VALUES 91.10ft

WATER

99

REG. $2jOO

305

player rosters for six minor
league teams the Llttlcfleld
Uttlo League program this
summer have been releasedby
Jim Holt, player agent.

Holt said that coaches arc
still needed for three of the
minor league teams sponsored
by Union Compress,Batson In-

suranceand Ward Pump. Odier
teams arc and Auto Supply,
SecurityState Bank and V.F.W.

Teams and their playersare:
and Auto SupplyLarry

Dempsey andGeneTaylor, coa-
ches, Dennis Taylor, Kenan
Dale Uchte, Gary Don Lichte,
Gene Aguirre, Roycc Merrl-flel- d,

Richard DonWil-
son, Rodney Logsdon, Cory
Logsdon, Angel Sanchez, Sam

Jeffery Argyle and
Curtlss Ivey.

Batson InsuranceThomas
Batson, Morris Dickson, Phil
Alford, StephenBankston, Ric-
ky Hodge, RandyRoss, John
Joe Baise, Mark Murphy, Jas-
perCalbert,John Joyner,Mike
McGhee,John Richey andTerry
Smith.

Ward Pump FrankCavazos,
Teddy Collins, Martin Collins,
Larry Wright, Ben Farmer,
Jackie Fox, Randy Hagerty,
Rayford Green, DouglasFrank-
lin, Milton Morgan, Gary Par-
sons, Jimmy Stites,Jerry Don

BULA The Bula Bulldogs
used their brains Instead of
brawn dominate the District
5--B Literary Meet Cooper

nailing down eight
first places,two
and two third placesfor ag-
gregate score of 119 points.

The Bula debate team, win-
ners of the West Texas Clinic
Debate Tourney the pastsum-
mer and District winners the
past three years, of
Mike Richardson and Dennis
Newton, were unopposedby
other schools district com-

petition.
First place winners In Indi-

vidual events were follows;
Number sense,Dennis New-

ton; spelling, Joyce Sowder;
andJudy Snltker; readywriting,
Juana Young; girls informa- -

FIGHT WITH A dorf; girls poetry
lUn PUCPV tion Elaine Tiller; boys
ARU A UntOR suaslvespeaking, Keith Over

ffl

land; boys poetry
Glen Salyer.

Second places went Juana
Young girls

and Rodney Claunch
boys prose reading. Third

places went Gary Kessler
boys speaking

and Donna Crume girls

I s 1 A I II II ft

5

BENCH

Parker,

BARGAIN TABLES -
SAVINGS - OUTSIDE STORE &

NESTLE.
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Dickson and EddieLove.
Union Compress Tommy

Wilson, Ricky Sibert, Pete
Christen, Danny Ray, Jerry
Sorria, RayWilson.AlbertAya-l- a,

Wendell Boyd, Jimmie
Stanaford, Fred Beversdorf,
Kyle Jones, Reginal Peyton,
Kenneth Peel, Dennis Johnson.

Security State Bank Arturo
Alvarez,
Harris, Randy Safady,Salvador
Martinez, Chuck Robinson,Jay
Phillips, Oscar Rangel, Marc
Stewart, Kip Elms, Mark Lucas,
Monte Pierce,Tracy Pope.

V.F.W. Ismel DeLaFuente,
James Glllcntlnc, Roy Glllen-tin- e,

Chuck Durham, Roger
Feagley, Danny Brocklngton,
Jerry Lee Feagley, Tommyjoe
Hutson, JimmyHolt, Brad Ban-

ner, Ricky Bennett,Ken Turner,
..HermanWilson.

Practice for G and C Auto
begins at 5 p.m., today, south
of the high school football sta-
dium, while Security State
Bank's team begins workouts
at 5 p.m., today, one block
west of Sunset Ave. between
West 6th and 7th Streets.

V.F.W, practicewill startat
5:15 p.m., Monday,north of the
Little Leaguefield.

Practice for the otherteams
will begin as soonas coaches
are secured. Coaches will
contacteachplayer.

Bula Wins 8 First Places
To SweepLiterary Contest

secondplaces,

CANCER lnterpreta-PUrPlfll-D

UIr

M
Interpreta-

tion,

FRIDAY SATURDAY
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HAIR
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Cox.AlanMac-ke- y,
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HOME PERMANENTS
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LITTLEFIELD

MarvinSmith,JlmBob

prose reading.
The one-a-ct play entry from

Bula, "The Valiant," won third
place in district, contributing
five points to Bula's scoreand
placed Dennis Newton as best
supporting actor and Keith
Overland as honorablemention
In District 5-- B.

Scoringfor runner-u-p honors
at the District 5--B meet Sat-
urday were Ropesville with 68
points, including a first-pla- ce

win in one-a-ct play, and Three-W- ay

with 45 points, paced by
Joy Eubanks first place In
slide rule.

First place winners will re-
present District 5--B in the re-
gional competition on theTexas
Tech campusat LubbockSatur-da-y.

Olton Thinclads
Win 4 Berths
In AreaMeet
Olton tracksters took four

berths In the area track meet
held there last Saturday while
Amherst took one.

Dale DeBerry, Charles Mc-Cla- ln,

and DannyDial will travel
to the regional meet In Lubbock
this weekend.Amherst'sDanny
Bench will also see action In
the regional meet along with
others in the areawho qualif-
ied.

Bench took his position with a
15.3 first in the 120-ya- rd high
hurdles.

DeBerry took first In the
880-ya-rd run with a 1:58.6 for
the Olton team.

McClain took a first In the
330-ya-rd intermediate hurdles
with a 41,2, and a second in the
broadJump.

Dial grabbeda second in the
discus to fill out the rosterfor
the Olton teams regional

Bible School
Clinic Held
The local First Baptls

Church served as host to the
Assoclatlonal Vacation Bible
School Clinic Monday. Appro-
ximately 300 persons from the
associationattendedthe clinic.

Rev. Baldwin of Earth, As-
soclatlonal Vacation Bible
School Chairman, lead the
meeting.

Each personattendingbrou-
ght a sack lunch and the host
church served doughnuts, cof-
fee and tea. A nursery was
provided for the smaller child-
ren.

The meeting began at 9;30
a.m. and lasteduntil 2;30 p.m.

The Baptist Book Store had
displays for school material.

A conference was held for
each of the divisions In Bible
School.

Litt
M

,i

ON TO REGIONAL These Llttlefield Wild-

cats qualified for the RegionTrack Meet last
week by placing first or second In their res-

pective events Left to rightare Wright,

Wildcats Garner 2nd
District Track Meet

Five Wildcats will see act-

ion in the RegionalTrack meet
at Odessa this after
taking top positions in the Di-
strict meet at Brownfteld
Saturday.

The Wildcat tracksterscame
home with a total of 74 points
and a secondplace In meetcom-

petition.
Fred Koontz, RlchardWrlght,

Bernle Wall, Henry Thompson
and Larry Durhamwlllbeseek-ln- g

top honors in the regional
competition.

Coach Andy Springer said,
"We had over estimatedLake-vie- w

and didn't expect the se-

condplace butwesureareproud
of It. Rockle Wood of Lakeview
didn't come out with as many
points In as many events as we
expected,"he said.

Fred Koontz won a firstplace
In the pole vault with a 13-- 2.

Amherst,Anton Top Contender

ForRegionTrack Championsh
The rival Bulldogteamsfrom

Anton and Amherst are In the
top contention for the ClassB
regional competltionwithatotal
of 18 qualifiers andthe
6--B Championships In their hip
pockets.

Amherst has tracksters eye-
ing winning positions In the
coming April 21-- 22 regionmeet
in Lubbock. With sevenquali-
fiers for the regional contest,
Anton Is also looking over the
competition and a chance at the
regional step toward the state
meet.

Leon Hardwlck was top Bull-
dog InthequallflcatlonsforAm-her- st

by placing In five events.
His besteffort was given in the
220-ya-rd dash whenhesprinted
the distancein 23.1. Hardwlck
made his other qualifications
with a 10.1 In the 100-ya- rd dash,
a toss of 43--4 34 in the shot
put, and a throw of 122-- 4 in the

x

ElementarySchool Principal
Lowell Herring attended an all
day Science ResearchAssocia-te-s

ReadingConference In Lub-
bock this pastSaturday.

Members of the senior class
visited the EasternNew Mexico
campus and facilities at Port-ale-s,

N.M.,andWestTexasState
in Canyon.Thosemakln2therr.n

INSTRUMENT GROUND SCHOOL

SandersonAudio Visual

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

Friday, April 21, At 7:30 P.M.

LITTLEFIELD AIR PORT,

LITTLEFIELD
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Richard

weekend

broadjump; Henry Thompson,mllenVi
Wall, 880-ya-rd run;
inoi picuirea is rrea Koontz, wholUc
in uic

In last weeks Borger compet-
ition he tied for the top honors
with a 13 show but he put
It up two inches at Brownfleld
to hold down Brownfleld's Glen
Bell's 13. Robert Hodge took a
sixth In the event.

Richard Wright had a first
for the 'Cats In the broadJump
with a leap of 20--8 12, 5 14
Inches better than his closest
competition. Mike Grlssomalso
tacked on a fifth place In the
event.

Larry Durham took a second,
In the discus with a throw of
140-- 2. Snyder took first In the
event with a 146-- 8.

Bernle Wall's effort In the
880-ya-rd run gave him asecond
for his time of 2:02.0."

Henry Thompson took a se-

cond In the mile for his berth
in the regional competition.
Thompson's 4:43J mile was 6J

discus.
Danny Benchmadehis quali-

fication good with a 15.1 effort
in the highhurdles. JamesMc-Ada- ms

came lnjust behindBen-
ch with his time of 15.4.

Hardwlck, JamesMcAdams,
Dale Kelton and Johnny Nor-
wood put their brand on achan-
ce at the regional competition
with a 44.9 In the 440-ya-rd re-
lay.

Royce McAdams qualified In
the 880-ya-rd runwithhls2:11.7.
JamesMcAdams addedmother
position for his team with his
10.5 in the 100-ya-rd dash.

Bench Increasedthe future
of the Amherst regional com-
petition with his qualification
In the high jump with a Jump of
5--6.

Johnson addedhis nameto the
regional competitors with a
throw of 109--6 in the discus
competition and a toss of 42-- 10

in tne snotput.

WHITHARRAL

E. WADE
299-42-67

andUrryDurCI

In

Strickland, Sandra Gage,
Reding, Inez Martinez, Wendell
Durrett, Bradleyandjohn
Villanueva.

James
throueh

wluT

imiy. me Mllburns aremer

(JUie vuuu.

foot

J.

residentsof
Monday Included Velma Lee Mrs Milburn is a dauehternfrhn ... " "... jo.iiMea. jana Jones, a

accompaniedthem to Colorado.

Archie sims, Whltharral
School Ele-
mentary school Principal

attendeda "School
Workshop" in Lubbock

Mndy; April 10.
in the Student

S.I , g.on the Tech campus.
nwmhra --..,..

whltharral attending the

M.

seconds behind Snydsrtfl

Benitez's new recordrfJ
Grlssombrought

piace in tnenighhunH
time ot 15.6.

The 440-ya-rd rtlnn
Richard Wright, Mike c3
Fred Koontz and Ken J

took a fourth place latj
petition with a 44 flat.

The mile tetaa
a too. Grissocil
Wright, and Donnle Ha.J.

a 3:32 time.
Joe Ross placedsui J

440-ya- rd dash 11

a sixth place h ii
yard dash.

Kenneth Horn placedi

in the 330-ya-rd luted
hurdles.

Coach Springersaid,"ll
looking hard for achiw:!
in that state meetat
glonal."

with the best lactl
cus competition i W
129-- 2.

The mile relay teia:
the route In the fastest:

3:35.7. with Dick Vial

Ricky Reep, Johnny P
and Donnle Buchanan ten
the baton.

Donnle
chance In the regional c

tltlon with the swiftest to!
the 440-ya-rd dash,52.5.

Adding to the Anton e

ers, Dick Hooserni
100-va-rd dash In

nn nut tin a 2:02.6 cfic."

the squadin theWO--i

,

Tom Landers41.8 bO'

Anton another spot In i
clonal competition.

The 440-ya-rd relay

the
ulth niek Van Hoose, B3

Buchanan. Tom Lani .,,'
Anton's Drew Dunaway came Johnny William's timeciv- -

MRS.

Paula

Carol

Union

board
work--

hoal

relay
fourth

added

across
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teisj

m
..- -, 4.50 to 7
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nmittee WantsIdeas
Ll committeeappoint--
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iV Furr lu ivw .

ne for i"w
5S lor niB"'6 w".......jn.riii archeard.
member C. A. Cash
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n. chairman of the Fa-- Vj

i rnmmlttce at
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j u --"ummlnra.
Ik president of the Tex-- h

Assocla--

sild the committee
ilso Includes board mem-Lro- ld

Hlnn of Plalnvlew
Ellas, would meet again
L May atwhich time corn-memb- ers

would submit
lime suggestionseachon
I of the groups presented.

committee represents
md eeneralareasof the
Student Body, the faculty,

nd the Teen Boara.
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Talk about convenience!
Bit's Frozen Foods
tike all the "sweat"out
of meal preparation.
Shop Furr's larger sel-
ectionnow. . . while
prices are really hotl

ALL BRANDS

CIGARETTES

KING AND REG

CARTON 999

ruit Drinks

hortening

HOLEPROOF

NYLONS

A"'ktf lit pod,! from Korcth
-

' Y it

wl UKZlIW pri

'Interested persons should
contact their committee re-
presentative," cash said, "tomake certain their views areknown,"

"We want to make sure thateveryone Interested In this mostvital question has his say."
"The committee,"cashsald."very much wants to havethe

benefit of the thinking of all In-

terestedpersons,"
He said the committee was

"hopeful that it canhavethree
name suggestions, in order of
preference," to submit to the
Tech Board at Its next meet-
ing.

"Depending upon actionof the
board," Cash explained, "a
firm recommendationfor anew
name probably can be submit-
ted to the State Legislature in
time for action during this ses-
sion."

The chairman said that he
understood that each commit-te-o

member would contact his
particular group for sugges-
tions In whatever manner was
deemedbest.

" ', ..

Enchilada Dinner
Orange Juice.
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TV Chimp is No Chump! He Shows You
How to ReduceRisk of HeartAttack

7TWi7TTrrVflHH

GALLON

WANT TO REDUCE YOUR RISK OF HEART ATTACK?
It so, Kokomo Junior has some timely suggestions for
you. From left, the famous chimpanzee emphasizes
the value of regular health checkups and control of
high blood pressure, argues against cigarettes, recom-
mends a diet low In saturatedfat and proclaims the

&y4m&y

GAYLORQ.

IN HEAVY
SYRUP
NO 2Kj CAN

2 LB

CARTON
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ORE-ID- A. F.RESH FROZEN.
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virtues of regular exercise and of normal weight.
Kokomo is helping promote the risk reduction pro-
gram of your Heart Association. It is one of the
many activities supported by public contributions to
the 1967 Heart Fund.

PATIO.BEEF
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12 0Z.PKG

DARTMOUTH.

FRESH FROZEN.
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M ellorine ry 29
Bread Dough

Cream Pies.
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10 OZ PKG TOR .FROST. FRESH FROZEN. OLD SOUTH.
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FARM PAC USDA

GRADE A MEDIUM- -DOZEN

ELNA
5-- LB BAG

BUTTERMILK,

MMti&fthbk
Potatoes
Bananas

20 LBS

Vi

FANCY

A S
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10t

39t
25

SWANSON'S

Tater Tots j-up- w 39$ Dinners 49(

Turnovers

Green Beans Shells 27p9pkg

Dip

E

FOREMOST

ttXZSXttSito&.

PFPPFRIDKF

29C

foremost

RUSSETTS

GAJ.L0N,

PKG 49$

29

58

35c

39
37$

SHAMPOO PRJLLL LIQUIDJTOZ.JOTII.E 69

FASTEETH recji.23si.ze 77

PREPARATION HsppOJ!TORIJS. .98

G0JDENLB

68
10c

Dial 385-448-1

For Classifieds

PRING BIKE
SERVICE SPECIAL

(Limited Time Only)

BENNETT WILL

Adjust All
Loose Spokes

Align Wheels

Clean & Grease
All 8 Bearings
Clean g, Service
Breaks & Chain

We Service All Makes

BENNETT'S FIRESTONE

DIAL 385-421- 5

SERVE FURR'S MEATS
WITH PRIDE!

JiV.t A9RHiiiiiH )

PnBnPP.BHPJr'wMHKB
KOv ljktaEt

HM-BKH-
Sr

ROUNC. USDA INSP.F4RM PAC
BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

STEAKOV

TURKEYS
HENS. USDA INSP.

FRESH FROZEN.

12-- 14 LB AVG

KORN KIST

37
BACON 49c
Rump,U.S.UA. Insp. Farm Pac Blue Rlbbor or Graded

ROAST?01!! LB 79
Fa rm Pac,PickleOlive, Bologna,

LUNCH MEATS. 6.f .387
FISH STICKS .sei"r-- 8pl? .25
CINNAMON ROLLS - . 4$l

Franks

Ch
? i

FARM PAC

ALL MEAT
12 OZ PKG

CHEF'S
PlCI If.UT

GGSG BOX

imiim

49
59

SaveAt Furr's With

?ii FR0NTIER STAMPS
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
3 USE THEM Z liQi AND ASK FC
JUST CALL 3-44- 01 ADTAKE1

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word

All Additional Insertions,word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI;
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l Apts. for Rent B- -l

Men or women neededfor part
time work. Earn $2.00 to $3.00
perhr.Call 933-22- 33 from 7;30
to 12:00. 3R

WANTED: man and wife, or two
women, for housekeeping and
helping care for sick person.
Separatehousefurnlshed.Wrlte
Box 217, Olton, Texas. 7C

Rawleigh Business available in
LAMB CO. or LITTLEFIELD.
Experience unnecessary.Ab-

ove average earnings. Write
Rawleigh TXC -2- 82-240, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 8G

Work A--2 to Rent B-- 3

Alterationsfor men FOR RENT furnished
sewing and in house. In. In--

wore, cauwd-zas-s. at 412 W. 3rd St.
TF--B

Opportunities A-- 3

SPARETIME INCOME

Collecting money and restock-
ing NEW TYPE highquality coin
operated dispensers In your
area. No selling. To qualify
you must havecar,
$600 to $1900 cash,securedby
inventory. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
Income. More full time. For
personal Interview write:
STUCKEY'S
CO., 6162 E. Suite
100, Dallas, Texas, 75214. In-

clude telephonenumber.

Lost & Found A--4

LOST 3 year old Shetland
mare, sorrel color with light
mane and tall. Call 385-42-36.

4--

LOST - collie dog with white
spot under neck, with
words Canyon on it. Reward.
Call 385-32-93 or 385-468- 9.

3R

rent bath,

room, fenced
garage E. Phone

so TF-- M

iviuu iu our time sor-
row. want thank
the people who brought food and
sent For pray-
ers and words of

we are deeply grateful.
Thank you Dr. I.T.
Jr., Dr. Larry Dr.
Gordon Stewart nurses

Medical Arts
family of Mrs. Martha

Lillian Boone
Jack Call

Boone
Mrs. Ben-

nett family

for Rent B- -l

RENT - 3 bedroom brick.
Close Adults Phone
385-38-80. TF-- H

FOR RENT - downtown furn-
ished apartrr fully carpted,

air, vented heat,
bills paid. rent.Call
385-51-47 385-486- 0. TF--A

Lowered rent. Nice 2
bedroom Have
2 furnished
rent. House

phone 385-43-59.

4C

minimum

300

FOR RENT - furnished 1 bed-

room

FOR RENT - furnished one
bedroom Close

in. Adults only. Phone385-388- 0.

TF-- H

Three apart-
ment. All bills paid. Full bath.
At Ave. Phone
385-40-59.

5-- 4B

nice furnished 1 2
bedroom carpet-
ed. Adults perferred. Phone
385-44-60. TF- -J

Wanted

- 2 room
babysitting Bills paid. Close

nome. uay quire

Business

references,

DISTRIBUTING
Mockingbird,

-

collar

in

only.

Two 4 room house
garage W. St.

Phone 385-363- 0.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom brick
house, onLubbockHighway.Call
SW9-184- 9, Lubbock.

FOR RENT OR SALE - choice
3- -2 12, carpet,centralheat
and air. Call after 5 p.m. 385-42-57.

TF--J

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
1217 E. 8th St., fenced back

yard. Phone385-572- 3. TF-- F

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bed-
room house. Bills paid. Close
to school. Call 385-336- 5. TF-- W

FOR RENT - bedroom house
In the country, 5 miles weston
Bula Highway mile
south. Phone 385-354- 1. TF--A

FOR RENT SALE - 2 bed-
room houses, out like
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-484- 4.

TF-- C

Card of A-I- O for - 2 bedroom,"" plumbed washer, carpeton
living backyard,We wish sincereexpress at 14th St.appreciation to all who were 246-36-43.

ua ox
We especially to

flowers. all the
encourage-

ment,
to Shotwell,

G. Shlpp,
T.

at Hospital.
The

family
Clyde

Apt,

refrigerate
Reasonable

apartments.
apartments

Cololnal

apartment.call385-303-3,

apartments.

furnished

N.Westside

Unusually
apartments,

Houses

andwomen,

Thanks

Apart-
ments,

bedroom,

FOR RENT modern
bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call Houk, 385-48-30 385-34-92.

TF-- H

Located 13th
bedroom, carpeted, washer

Hpvpp nmvflrn- - Renffi
Mr. Mrs. Boone ?50 month. F.F.
Mr. ana Mrs. Edwin Alton nmnrix.. 3flc34AA. i4(M w.

and
Dr. and W,

and

FOR
in.

nt,

or

for

400 E. 22nd St.,

TF L

two

room

123

&

the

and at 714

at

3

and

pay rent

for

to our 700

and

and

2nd

- 2 and 3

K. or

at 504 E. St. --

2
Anrl

and W. for a

the

12

OR

9th St. TF-- P

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.

'Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 12
baths,plumbed forwasher,wl
ed for dryer andelectric stove,
newly decorated.Close tostore.
For more information call 385-41-37.

6P

Rooms for Rent B--5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men,
New home,heatedrooms,phone
385-360- 4, 204 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C-- l Bus.

L.T. Green residencefor sale.
See Bub Stewart, phone 262-43- 15.

0S

Two bedroom, 1 12 baths, den
and utility room. 964 W. 3rd
St., phone 385-318- 5.

616 E. 11th St., 2 bedroom, 2
bath, den, living room, fire-
place. Phone 385-45-05 for ap-

pointment. 3E

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washer and
dryer. Call nights, Westway
289-55-10. TF--H

Two bedroom brick, attached
garage,fenced backyard,wash-

er and dryer connections, den.
1212 Mockingbird Lane. Phone
385-52-79. TF-- M

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3 bed-

room home on Highway with ac-

reageat Littlefleld. Contactjoe
Young at Pat's Grocery In
Brownfield, 637-28- 58, day, 637-40-00,

night. 3Y

FOR SALE OR RENT - small
2 bedroom house,located 421
E. 16th Street. Will sell with-

out down payment, pay like
rent. Write Rayford E. Ginn,
602 W. 16th Street, Tempe,
Arizona. TF-- G

Threebedroom andden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking, all brickhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock, collect. TF--B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. --

318 E. 12th St.
2502 Farwell - NEW

PALL 385-55-08

NEW

Terms can be arranged.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close In.
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

FOR SALE - 3 businesslots on
Highway 84, Sudan. Mrs. Lor-e- ne

Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,
Texas. TF-- W

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75' and 70'. Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF-- B

FARM

LOANS:
L. PEYTdN REr-S-T

no yillw House
WILDING

i FHONt 315--5&3 '.

1

HOUSE HUNTING!

SEE US FOR A LIST of
several selectedhomes In
Littlefleld. some have been
completely repainted and
decorated andrepresentthe
bestvalue In Littlefleld, ex-

cellent financing available.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone385-32-11

La Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

5m

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C--7

SW4 of Sec.84, W. E. Halsell
Sub., 1 & 12 miles South of
Sprlnglake for sale at $400.00
cash, to settle estate. Gowdy
& Kirk, 385-466- 6, Littlefleld.

3G

Notices D-- 2

MR. AMBASSADOR Is coming
to town. Connell's. 6C

"LOOK" Old mattress round-
up. Cotton mattress made Into
intersprlng, $22.50.Bedsprings
made Into box springs,$19.50,
Call Mrs. Steffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

A&B MattressCo. TF-- A

Services

MR. AMBASSADOR Is coming FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

to town. Connell's. i-i- ou hay balier, gooo. muiuuu,iv..

Will do refrigeration and air
conditioner repair of any type.
Phone 385-321- 9. 1F

Whltey's Fix It Shop - located
In Radio k TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-363- 3. TF-- R

MR. AMBASSADOR
to town. Conneirs.

Is coming
6C

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing --

per acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40
?3 row), Call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley. TF-- B

Hutchins Building Supply speci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates;No Job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchair, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered bottons,
buckles, belts- Including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men'sunclaimed
tailor madesuits, Mr.andMrs.
G. E. Scifres, Drive-i- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes,
We Make Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.i
385-57-49

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing,
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects.Call collect:
Davison Pest Controls, 111

First Street, Levelland, 15
vears experience. TF--D

jyJiaiq
4 INCH SUBMASTER

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

MR. AMBASSADOR is coming
to town. Connell's, 6C

Our Service ex-

perts ?re factory
trained to give
you the quickest
andbestpossible
service.

IT ALWAYS PAYS
TO SHOP AT

m r
r,

Lake pump - mounted,
3 point power take off drive;
389 Pontiac well com-
plete new overhaul. Phone385-36-70.

0H

Bus. Services D-- 3 FR SALE - 8d aiumU

Claude

num in , o , o , '
and sizes a good

have the well-kno-

extruded aluminum pipe
In sizes. We buv used

D-- 3 Farm Equipment E-- l

Smith, can zo-- ju. TF--S

Feed-See-d E--2

FOR SALE - cotton seed,101A,
acid delinted, 1st year of
White Sack.Call 385-503- 0, Lit-

tlefleld. TF--F

Cattle, Hosts.
Horses, Sheep F-- 3 f

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-

cessed for your deep freeze.
Floyd Farrington, 385-505- 3,

TF--F

break or ride your horse
for $125.00 per month. Gene
Cotton, Route 1, LIttlefteld, and

Russell Cotton, Route 2, Little-
fleld or 5 miles west of Whlt-harr- al.

7C

Feed, Hay F-- 4

Good hay for sale. Call 264-36- 40,

Amherst. 0D

FOR - Midland Bermuda
grass sprigs, per bushel
at farm. Planterfor lease.Con-
tract planting. A.D. Moses, 5
miles west and 2 miles south
of Olton, PhoneJ85-22l5,TF-- M

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR -- Westlnghouseoven
and table top. Can be seen at
Bill Smith Electric or call 385-33-98.

TF-- F

FOR SALE: Good usedCatallna
gas range, only 1 year GREETING

old, and big Kelvinator combin-
ation freezer-refrigerat-or,

runs good. Both for $250. 385-494- 0.

TF--T

Repossessedbedroomsu-

ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale

MR. AMBASSADOR Is coming
town. Connell's. 6C

Tuberose bulbs for sale. See
Mrs. D.W. Holladay, 800E.Ilth
St. Phone 385-457- 3. TF--H

FOR - good used ba-
tteries, $5 exchanges. Ander-
son Cars. TF-- A

PAINT SALE - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

FOR SALE - usedupright type-

writers, oot glass show-

cases, excellent shape, Pratt
Jewelry, 385-512- 5. TF--P

MR. AMBASSADOR
to town. Connell's.

Is coming
6C

FOR SALE - Thomas Electric
organ. Just like new. to
Hill Rogers Furniture, Lub-
bock Highway. TF--H

Burglar, fire, holdup alarms,
intercom systems for your
needs. Call or write Sparco
Alarms, 4914-17- th place, Lub-

bock, Texas, 79416, SW5-012-1.

TF--S

YOU savedand slavedfor wall
to wall carpet.Keep It new with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$l.NelsonHardware
& Supply. 3N

mmmm WANTED; some one with good

FURNlTDRF cred.1.t In thl3 areatto assume
APPLlANPF

smaU Pymentsonbeautlfulspi--
1801 Hall Ave. Wte Mr. Hall, Box' m,'

000-CX- 50J LiUDDOCK, V4I0, 4--

Farm Equipment E-- l' TAKE OVER PAYMENTS, in
mmmmmmmw Littlefleld area 1966 model

tractor

motor,

""d
pipe

8" at price.
Also, we

Alcoa
all alu

out

Will

SALE
50

SALE

than

to

SALE

- w- - iiri iiiMiifi. run nrtwrt vnBa.
J. 3

1CX03

on
Singer Sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
fancy patterns,etc,4 pay
at $6.74, discount for cash.
Write Credit Department, 1114-19- th

St., Lubbock, Tex, TF-- L

SORRY, SARAH, the whole
thing's off. You know, I love
to walk barefoot. Yet , you re
fuse to go to NelsonTV Hard--

minum pipe, Before you trade, ware at auppiy, ou u. dra St.,
see State Line Irrigation In Littlefleld, Texas and rent a
Littlefleld. Phone 385-44-87. Glamorene Electric Rug Sham--

XPS pooer for only $2 a day,

I

jtiftu i--

SJS'
.......mvo piMtiv Mr. Mrs. W.N. Mrs. Humphreys, John, Dorothv. it-i- J

Hnhrevs andchildren who came to theAm-- and Mr. Humphreys. "1

herst and Sudanarea In 1924. Left to right,

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposalsaddressedto
the City of Littlefleld, Texas,
will be received at the office
of the City Manager until 7;00

P.M. Thursday, May4, l967,for
furnishing various automobiles
and trucks In accordancewith
specifications preparedby the
City of Littlefleld. Copies of
thesespecifications may be ob-

tained from the Office of the
City Manager. Any bid receiv-
ed after closing time will be
returnedto thebidder unopened.
The City of Littlefleld reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids and waive any or all In-

formalities,

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: The unknown heirsand legal
representativesof RUBY Mc-AM- IS,

Deceased,andtothelrun-know-n
heirs and legal

Delux

H-- 3

Used

Come

You are commandedto appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A.M. of thefirst Mon-
day after the expiration of 42
days from the dateof issuance
of this Citation, the samebeing
Monday the 22nd day of May,
A.D., 1967, at or before 10
o'clock A.M., before the Hon-
orable 99th Dist. Court of Lub-
bock County, at the Court House
in Lubbock Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 21 day of March, 1967.
The number of said suit
beingNo. 53699.

The names of the partieslnsald
suit are: MUNICIPAL INVEST-
MENT CORPORATION as
Plaintiff, andW.T. McAMIS and
wife, RUBY McAMIS as Defen-
dant.

The nature of said suit being
substantiallyas follows, to wit;
This is a suit for foreclosure
of a paving Hen on the follow-
ing describedproperty:

Lot Two (2), Block Twenty
(20), College Heights Addit-
ion to the City of Littlefleld,
Lamb County,Texas;

Lot Three (3), Block Twentv
(20) , College Heights Addit-
ion to the city of Littlefleld,
Lama uounty, Texas;

and
fees.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the

its it be
unserved.

Issued this the 7th day April
A.D., 1967.

By,

used
and

WBVS. Sfttroon

For Sale

m Li. 64SI XJLu

BRIHl "

and

file

TO

Journey
To ThePast

BY EVALYNPARROTTSCOTT

William Northrup Hum-
phreys was born In 18871nTay-l- or

County, Texas.His parents
were Mr. and Mrs. William

and the family mov-
ed to Runnels County before
Bill school. He attended
and graduatedfrom the Wingate
Public and attended the

Business College
Fort Worth. After graduating
1917 Bill returnedto the ranch
and his favorite pastime,
"Breakin Broncs".

In the meantime he met the
future Mrs. who
was Mary Magdalene Taylor,
daughter Mr. and Mrs. l.D.
Taylor. She was In 1898
in Bell County near Bartlett,
Texas.

Lena attended Bartlett Pub-
lic Schools until shewas
to withdraw to help take care
six younger brothers.

W.N, and Lena
Taylor were married 14,
1917 at Texas.They
lived In the Bartlett vicinity and

farmers

has

Humphreys

Humphreys

helped

After hearing where the family attends

zarrn mat and reception lor
opening
Texas, and 16 the
came out have look-se- e, wedding annlwrstj.
ana numpnreys txught land and
built two room dwelling and

barn.
Upon thebuildings

BUI returned gather up the
family and andstart-e-d

the Journey the In
Model Ford. family ar-
rived ChristmasEve Day, 1924
and their
place they saw clouds of smoke

the sky. And. lust thev

Amherst,

considered

Dangen

Of Losing

Licenses
Wghtowril

feared, comlnefrom dav dlsDelled rumors

nve men fighting
fire save their house
and barn. The group was

helping with ire
fighting was a young W.T.
(Tobe) Vereen, another area
pioneer.

The (where the
Jack Fishersreside andthe

Brothers Ranch House
were the onlv houseslttTf HuA.

qualified'1

SrA''."Hplus had'mVwdtato Ee
Humphreys brouehttnthB

issuance,

Cleburne,

including
--

ThompsonandresidesnearAm-- unnecessary

grandchildren.

ofsaldCourtatou-lceinLXc-k !if"dchlIdre"- -
liw.h,vo

practice act,IJ
2SIS JW JfiZC

District Clerk vi"nlfl Ve?efemarrled
lf)bockSryC,lS Jet6 ggS-d-g

hoZSdZi nd'vocatl- or-

mmmmTmmm
Wanted

equipment,

Autos, Trucka

Humphreys

Draughon's

Humphreys,

Humphreys

completing

belongings

approached

Am-he- rst

the Amh.,
one

the

Hotel and the Rallroilc
two older chll

and Dorothy
but after j

group I

the two
tended Sudan Schools.T
phreys in titl

District. Since:
rollment

child, orchlldre-,- e

ed at the ThU

son Is
next year, great--

will Into line
fh Brhnnl!. rK

son John Allen He

wife, Sandra (Hid

"Ble
Mrs.

days having slxrwn
the stillresliel

modernizing ltfro:i

two orguial
Church Christ In A

farmed. the new
in iana was a at

up on thegreatPlains was to be In the

his brother April on
to a

a
a

to

to a
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as

in as

No

It was their
When they drew nearthey cational nurseswere In

a grass
to

man,

Vereen
now)

V.I11

standi
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ut

ro
there iK

of John
a

Ho L

of

ialftl
a

those

to time.

of

of

SenatorJack

of lo3lng their licenses i

a bill revislne the state

nursing practice act.

pould be f

from the truth," SenatorKS

towersaid.

"It Is not j
tention of the w i

the of w
rleS W SS nue jW

from few however, has
of families underwaiver.''... ...mwU,.uu.u auvwicyj me area.

Tt, senator said

date
of shall re-
turned

of

tractor
plows

(Bill)

entered

School
In
In

of

forced
of

April

plains

thef

of

resided

of in

hreys

of

occasion

fiftieth

place.

trying

James

School

House"

house,

'MnrMncr

license

several

WANT

Plains four children spreadrumors mlsc3
w who married Bula B. tlons" aDout inejvj"

caused afp

nerst. mey have children sion among the sw
Dorothy tional nurses.

'" "" Loya 10.1Franklin lives in nlovis The measure,S. B.

where thev are thenrtv, ,, major o
r "" - - .....

Given under my 3 chUa"ren from the

h3 John nursing
Te, me T fflrms a"

ivo. " r " sons.Jim caiionai . -- -
Humphreys, the youngest when Coll of Houston Is co-s- p0

J.D. Dever,
Qullett farms ,, ,

ave o child--
4

,- - ouo ueputy in iooe ... ... --ihi to Droviucr'" .
Moore the 'big lonal

(SEAL) Later the Humphreys were f" A"f
more child-- "WB "w"

ren born after th.i- - .. ..
Articles H-- 4 u."?b county. UC lo .,.... aiW' H'

BUY -
and disc
One Office

J--l

born

they
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Traffic PictureIn In width, or 852 miles In height. then a iayer of Wenty dollar conditioning units at $1,400as 1966 The dimensions for the 208,310 bills, then layer of fifty dol-
lar

each and furnished the headof PowerfulGood Tasting
Injured wouldbeabout227miles bills, then layor of one each of the 10,000 households
in length, or 66 miles in width, hundred dollar bills, then lay-

er
with a bank account of $29,941.or 33 miles In height. of five hundred dollar bills BmkJuffJBniesome,Costly Sight and on top of these eight layers

Now for descriptive look of papermoney dump 8,806tons If the problem Is to-
day,at the $557,414,000estimated of silver dollars, would re-

present
what about tomorrow? The

1966 traffic costsoars some of these injured being of
economic cost of the traffic the economic loss In statewill continue to grow. The BBIto..mhldi. Tlieroworo maimedfor life. Somo890,000 $82,525.00. accidents. The playing Texasfor the year 1966. will Increase,

riffle accidents,an ln-- automobiles were damagedor of football field measures means more drivers and auto-
mobilesof over i?uj, demolished.Theeconomicloss

If the 3,406deadtraffic vic-
tims

300 feet by 160 feet, or 48,000 The $557,414,000 estimated and moremiles driven.
,s a rccora 01 j,iuu were stacked in the squarefeet. United Statescur-

rency
loss would have bought 10,000

ivcs lost in traffic ac-- $557,414,000, an of dimensions be about3.7 measuresabout 2 homes at each; 10,000 If thepresentproblemcontin-
ues,n Increase01 ooover $59,327,000over 1965? miles in length, or 1.1 miles in inches by 6 18 Inches. If refrigerators at $400 each; 10,-- ?2 in Texas by 1975 therewill

Lamb County's contribution
width,
The

or .5 of a mile in height. football field were completely cookingrangesat$350each; be 1,000,000 traffic accidents
f2U0,Jlw to the 1966 traffic cost

dimensions of the some covered with one dollar bills, 10,000 TV sets at each; resulting In 7,000personskill-
ed,md hospitals, "'-- was five killed, 59 injured, and

890,000
vehicles

damagedordemollshed then layer of two dollar bills, 10,000 dishwashers at $300 500,000personsInjured, and
of 22,24 over i7w, on estimatedproperty damage miles

would be about 2,907 then layer of five dollarbllls, each; 10,000 automobilesat $3,-0-00 an estimatedpropertyin length, or 1,113 miles then layer of ten dollar bills, each; 10,000 air of over $1,000,000,000. TREAT WE FAMILY

rsoiis Die

imb Roads

ng March

exas Highway Patrol In--

I in Countyduring
i.mwh. niTordlncrtoUlUlPlt"" o -- -

iri-c-mo-n V offer. Mich- -
Itrol Supervisor of this

i crashes resulted in 3
killed, three persons
mi an estimatedDro--

Emageof $6,375.00.
rural accident summary

rountv during the first
bnths of 1967 shows

23 accidents resulting
rtons killed. 8 persons

and an estimatedpro--
image of $14,170.00.

entry in the 1966
nfflc records has been
and closed. An all-ti- me

high of 3,406 persons
103.310 Dersons injured.
estimatedDropertv loss

1,414,000 was sustained.
fcmpares to the 1965 re--

3,023 persons
Injured, andanestlmat--

certy damage of $498-,-

the death count of 2,--
11969, Texas has gained

each year. The Ser--
tited, "If the death rate
es during the lost four

this decade as It has
the first years,the death
hill stand at 4,745 in

What Is the solution?
u, Mr. Motorist, hold
er

4--H Club

(Is Meeting
'The Pep 4-- H Club
meir meeting Monday

IJ, April 17, in the school
fee president. Marv Slm- -

Dresldlnz. and oDenlntr
meeting. Following roll
I as secretary,Vivian

read the minutes of the
is meeting.
lag the businesssession,
embers aereed to hold

tecreatlon night on Mon--
iay nrst, beginning at

in the evening, In the
. At this, a film in 4-- H

e shown and ademonstra--
A skit will also be pre--
and refreshmentsnr

Parents andtheirboys
B umiea.

& District Demonstra--
lUwlland May 27, Mary

r ana vman
flve an Electric Demon--

i and the Pfn trlrlo will
P the skit, "share the

nz

Vivian Green, ntnrio n
rtara and DebbieGlum--lud

were Man cmn

Karen
Miss Norma Cate from
Mi the assistanthnm
'ration agent. And adult

Mrs. Frank, Slmnacher.
PARENTS

ndMrs. Pat Smiley of

J, f "ccncnainine
- rsnui, jYjr. ana

&. Broaddus,

leR PARTY

Beekv DMfu..H j."j uiunuuiui UauK"

--rrt uunorea Kathy Plr--

,,U0Q' Joanna Rog-lOirl-

Hinds and the
- "uiy irKey,

UNO SOLACE
FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

DUBTUBE

PKJGiy

&'

S J

PEPPER, Size Plus Deposit.

COKES

629
$5.00 Purchaseor more

Gladiola Print

rLUUK Fine Quality

Tomato

CATSUP h,.
Del

SWEET PEAS

Stolely

PEAR HALVES

Rod Heart

DOG FOOD AN Ravers

from 2

REd.

with

FRUIT PIES
Banquet Apple or
Poach

Family Size

THIS

ORANGE .w

CINNAMON

Exclusivelyat A
WONDERS of th
ANIMAL

WORLD

In 3-- Stereo Slides

THIS WEEK!

$1.00 Value 3-- Viewer

Select

Beautiful Patterns

I1.J0

WEEK

DINNER

JUICE

ROLLS

FREE

PLATE

'"I with purcnaae 01
Pill TO

P1.!!1 6.SUDE
PACKAGE 39ons Nn.

SLIDES EAOl WEEK
NEWMrol TinSM! IN ALL

W owf- - "V

ikss

lALb.
IUI Bag

20-O- ZjC

4 303
Cans

2 Cans

Sara Lee

Libby's

wit
Each
15.00

Parchaae

DR King

Monte

CAlt

109

Bottle

$1.00

nrsi.oo
ZC

Piggly Wiggly

HtHHlM

Homt

t

i.

Cans

U

$f00

Pig. OV

4ft. 49

U.S.D.A. Grade A Whole

RYERS

Pound
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-- on
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n

Fuii Pint
NBA Bk kH aH
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ED A II If C Rn for OutdoorrnHnnj cooii, AiiM..t

U.S.D.A. Chotct, Httvy Agd Buf

Ln, NorthernPort

from

Farmer First Lean

Pork Loin

BROILERS

COFFEe

0T
VAote

We reserve
the right to limit quantities.

uxJL KuMky Buy oPite,Week!
Right Guard Spray, Family Size

DEODORANT ,
Ladles

CANVAS SHOES

GaftdAtoFntAh FMoeqM!foAj

Vote;

tsk mrviau--w
9atI DCDRIEC I
MR I $ I
HHR H fF H M

Boxes

Glover's

ROUND STEAK
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Full
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DflDIT CTEAV Cut
Buttl Pound

Jones Grade,

SLICED BACON
Lean Northern Pork, Family Pack, 14

PORK CHOPS

Weo&kk

990

rttfMh9llBtfB

One Plastic,

CORN
LEMONS ulcy,

Ttorden's

Pound

Boiton

Full

Ooitn

Box

SAFE
' and

the in
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very finest . . .

and
to give the utmostin
and so ideal for

living.

See the lovely
on at

Pkg.

Grade A,
Fresh, or

for B.B.Q.

Pound

SpccicdL

AvImElCi) Nabitco, Soltin.

BLACK PEPPERArrow, Ground

TUNA Del Monte. Chunk Sty.B

rDEJiMi

Can

VH Carton

Buthel

LAUNDRY BASKETS

Label,

detergent

THE
COB

Ctlifomit
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BREAK CHIP
RESISTANT
STAIN RESISTANT
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BOONTON, ultimate
Dinnerware,

quality

designed molded
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completer
display PIggly Wlggly.

U.S.D.A.
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Excellent
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Special
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expertly

Watch
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OF
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WITH SEAL"
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No PurchaseNecessary.

TV

Giant

KCBD-T- V 9
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Pound
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THOUSANDS VALUABLE
THOUSANDS
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Mr. and Mrs. B.E. Hayes,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reding, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Throckmorton
and O.L. Harris attendeda bar-
becue, Friday night, at the Wo-

men's Building. The occasion
was to honor membere of the
Hockley County Fair Board and
the workers that helped make
the recentFat StockShowasuc-ces-s.

The seniors servedapproxi-
mately 75 peopleat the spaghetti
supper,held Thursday,April 13,
at the Lions Club Building. The
proceeds from the supperwill
go toward financing the senior
trip. The seniorswill graduate
May 19 and leave the following
morning on their trip.

Friday night the 8th grade
boys and girls played volleyball

MRS. J. E. WADE
299-42-67

against their parents.The fat-
hers beat the boys 2 out of 3
games, but the mothers lost 2
out of 3 games to their daug-
hters. The 8th grade also had
the concession standthat night.
Proceeds from thegame and
stand will be used to defray
8th grade graduation expenses.
Mrs. LaQulta Coursey is the
classsponsor.

Mr. andMrs.J.M.Mixonwere
in Fort Worth recently to see
Mrs. Mlxon's brother who is
critically ill in a hospital there.

The Whitharral Band, under
the direction of Mr. Bundrant,
entered a bandcontestin Mule-sho- e,

Saturday. The band re-
ceived a No. I rating in the Jun-

ior high division, which was the
highest possible score. Terri

r

Howard and Johnnie Bradley re-
ceived a No. I rating in the
solo division, while David Min-t- er

andJohnnieClaborn receiv-
ed a No. II rating In the solo
division.

Junior high studentsparticip-
ating in the Interscholasticcon-
test at Cooper SchoolSaturday
were: Maria Sadler, number
sense;Cynthia Dukatnlk, num-
ber sense and spelling; Linda
Wade, number sense; Kathy
Lynn Williams, spelling; and
Christi Clevenger, ready writ-
ing.

High school division: Judy
Wade, spelling; Leroy Bradley
and Raymond Vasquez,number
sense;and Kathy White andLil-li- e

Mae Sexton,slide rule.

Civil Service
Examinations
Are Scheduled

The U.S. Civil ServiceCom
mission announcesexamination
for employment in the Air Re-

serve Technician Programas
Operations Flight Clerk, GS--5
at Barksdale Air Force Base,
La., Alvln Cailendcr Field,
New Orleans, La., Tinker Air
force Base, Okla,CarswellAlr
Force Base, Tex., and Kelly
Air ForceBase,Tex. Thesalary
is $5331 per year plus the
military salary for duties as an
Air Force Reservist.

Also announcedis examinat-
ion for employment In the Air
Reserve Technician Programas
Administrative Officer (Per-
sonnel andOfflceServiccs)lGS-1- 2

at Carswell and Kelly Air
Force Bases, Tex. and GS--11

at Barksdale Air Force Base,
La., Alvln CailendcrField,New
Orleans, La., and Tinker Air
Force Base, Okla. The salary
is GS--11 - $9,221 per annum
and GS--12 - $10,927per annum
plus the military salaryfor dut-
ies as anAir Force Reservist.

That Very Special

Ingredient

Tfiaf Goes Info Every
IssueOf The

Leader - News

Uf PLUS

The Very Best PossibleNewsAnd
PictureCoverage Of The Lamb
CountyArea In All Fields

SUBSCRIBE NOW
ThroughThe JuniorSalesmanOf Your Choice

Help TheseYoungstersWin GreatPrizes!

HP iBB Bl 1 wvi?iNBHffl HHBi

BRENT GARUND TIMMY PARKER MICHAEL COTTER JOHN SYNATSCHB

' " ' ,ig gzjsjajBP : '"laH

PAMHOLMW m1D ROBERTS VI RGLE MORTON AUCEA1LLS

I 'vte JLJ JuniorSalesmenI

Py H SubscribeTo I
mm IHIH The Leader-New-l

ROY WAYNE THOMPSON HOWARD TOOLEY SEE SUNEAYS ISSUE FOR MORE PICTURES OF SALESCB

Now! CAMARO PACESETTER SALE! I
SUWiWml'fwmmLrfh l r$MkmW& t BBBBPHijrMtB

JB 1 th K?BKwwliiBPHiW yS
t,4wfJBLl "jJtmrW

IHBDbwIB82 a v ,'yrBB
WmTjW'gmamz- -.BB PS9K BiB

iLMbjittis-:'''-::- ( f mfWtWl ,"''11K .BHHvHggaBgggMi

'V."

J-

Comoro'slower, wider,heovieroomier
thanany other carat its price. And starting today,

there'sanother reason to buy right away :
speciallyequippedCamarosat special savings.

You getall this: the big 155-h- p Six,
deluxe steeringwheel and extra interior trim

wheelcovers,whitewalls, bumperguards,front andr.ar,
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
Now, durlno the $a8, th jpo.lal hood ,trlpeand floor-moun- fd shift for th. 3.,poedtran.mU.lon

, .
aro avallablo at no extra coitl" Seeyour Chevrolet dealernow nd ,avel

...Jww" "fW...! II.,

11CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAPOLIS GOO PACE GAR

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

0
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And Mrs. DJ. Brown
-- i omirj for Mr. and Mrs. til
found slain In their farm home near
ter cany iuu; iiiuiimig, itm oe

, a.FlrstMethodlstChurchlnShallow- -
I. .n.lfl n.m. todflV With HQV. Hnwnnrl

pastor, and theRev.FrankWler, of flc--

lalwlll be In the City of LubbockCeme--
nder the direction oiiuxruncrainome.
an moved to Shallowaterin 1920 from

ind County. His wife moved to Shallow-E- m

iD30 from Saltillo. The couple was
led Dec. 23, 1934 In Sulphur Springs.
on was their oiuycnua.

j were members oi tne Metnoaist
, at shallowaterand Brown held mem- -

ip In the Shallowater Lions Club, Mas--
judge, liib3 uiduiuiji uiiu uic iviuva
i TemDle.
bng the survivors of Mr. Brown is asis--
Mrs. Glenn biacKmon oi utueiicid.

Leedie Cobb
ON Services tor uioy ieecueuodd,
l be held today at2;30p.m.at Mammons
1 Home Chapel. Rev. R.H. Campbell of

will officiate.
fill will be In the Anton Cemeteryunder
ration of Hammons.
ib died Tuesdaymorning at the Medical
Hospital. He was a larmerana came to
,mmunlty in 1942from Ralls . He wasborn
, 1902 in Tishomingo, Okla.

Avnrs Include his wife. Willie: oneson.
uir-ha- T.. who is stationedat Rices
In El Paso; his step-moth- er, Mrs. Con--
;obb, Alien, UKia.; two sisters, Mrs,
'iae Skelly of lincan, Okla., and Mrs.
m Uggett oi uauas; ana two Drotners,
t andTruman.

bearerswill be John Goen, WayneMc- -
i f Niirffrnwi. T?l1Hrnn CnrnHliw.

l AL 4wbww, .W.W.W.. WfM
loliver, and Bill Stacy.

lliam E. Bennett
llHERST --- FuneralservicesforWilllam
?n Bennett, 84, were held Monday at 2

In the First Baptist Church with Rev.
Rankin, Stanton officiating assistedby

Rev. James Patterson,pastor of theFirst
kodist Church.

trial was in Littlefleld Memorial Park
ferthe direction of Payne FuneralHomeoftt.
e:nett died of an apparentheart attack in
mherstManor RestHomeSaturdaymor--
He was a farmer and real estateagent.

noed to Amherst in 1925 from Slaton.
Lrvivors include two sons,Harry of Here--
I andPaul D. of Littlefleld; two daughters,
I. Hope Nix, Amherst and Mrs. Sue T.

an of Lubbock; one brother, Dink of
non; one sister, Mrs. Estell Cox of Mal- -
N,M.; six grandchildren and eight grcat--

kiihtldren.

jiUbearers were Delben Ross,GlennBat--
uemn Batson. Bill Brndlev. Tohn Nix.p Holland, Bermie Harmon and Joe

its.

. B. Mathews , Jr.
,B. Mathers. Jr.. 65. a former resident
Littlefleld passed away at North West
u Hospital In Amarillo Saturday,April
He had been ill for several months.

(rvices were held at the First Christian
rch of Claude, Monday. Officiating were
Rv. James Todd and the Rev. Ralph
a. Burial was in the Claude Cemetery.
imews was the son of the late Mr. and

tamer EarthMan Attends
bunion Doolittle Raiders

IRTH --. Robert L. Hire of
'f, Texas was Invited to the

DoolItUe Tokovo RnlrfArs.
feting was held Anrii u
omewhere nearAlameda or

t tam.
e reunion hrinm ft,.,

nr memberswho flew with
n!DoollttleAprlll8,l942t

--Ulrstbomblng raidagainst

't themn nf .i i .

ffj

C,rrier "Hornet" and her

HchaelMcWilliams
fisnorial Recognition

N- -Mr - ........
ITS ' - NIC W X- I-oft,l Sudan received word
l,. ' a on Rfr. tiuu..) ...
F'ms.whn ,7,"".i ZZ

I!" " uioneahjui"Pany n 97th ,,,
rf Pn.u. . .&"""Jurr. narmnnv.

he
f"k had

YkB

-- ..- -s.ana seven of his
receivedletters of

Craig ThompsonGiven Party
L.JERSTCralij Ttinmnsnn
rtisvLh mh blrthdfly
led uiri,

hls mtberenter--
plon, partY r the oc--

PpeUi,he blrtllday cake was
clown's

WS Birthday Craig"
gen63' It wasserved

- "- - IIWIQ JJIOJfbU

aii-jBa-

County0,0' Mathews, earlv Pioneers of Lamb

Survivors Include his wife, Alleen; twosons,p.B Mathews M and KennethMathews,
9r?dV broers,H.A. of Little-

fleld jmcl Paul of Sudan;threesisters,Mrs.
LT iF"3,11 and Mra' Myrf McClure,

of Claude, and Mrs. Dai0 PepperofLubbock; and four grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Qulnton McCaghren of

Sudan, Leeman Elms and j.W. (Buck) phll-n'u- b?

i Littlefleld, johnny McCarty,
and Edwart Watson, aU of Claude.

OscarLeeRatheal
ANTON Funeral servicesfor OscarLee

Ratheal, 62, were held at 2;30 p.m. Monday
in the First Baptist Church, with Rev.Wilson
Welch, pastor,officiating.

Burial was in the Anton Cemetery with
Masonic Lodge graveside services.Local ar-
rangementswere underthedirectionof Ham-
mons FuneralHome in Littlefleld.

Rathealdied Saturdayin St.Mary'sHospital
In Lubbock, He hadbeena residentof Anton
since 1935. He was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife, Pearl; two
daughters, Mrs. VivianMcPherson, Hereford;
and Mrs. Billle Marie Akin of Oklahoma;
one son, Odele, Amarillo; three brothers,
Clarence,Alvie and Horace, all of Crosby-to- n;

onesister,Mrs. GennleMoore, Crosby-to- n;

and 10 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Pallbearerswere Carl Butler, EveretBu-
tler, Gene Cain, Vernon Stone,Alton L, Stone,
and Bob Harrell.

Mrs. Clara O'Connor
Funeral services for Mrs. Clara Frances

O'Connor, 71, were held Saturday, April 15 at
10 a.m. in the First Methodist Church in
Levclland. Rev.J. LoydMayhew.pastorof the
church andRev.Wallace H. Kirby, pastorof
the F irs t Methodist Church in Littlefleld offic-

iated.
Burial was in the City of Levelland Ceme-

tery under the direction of GeorgeC. Price
FuneralHome.

Mrs. O'Conner died April 13 in the Little-
fleld Hospitality Houseafter being illforsev-er- al

months. Shehad lived in Levellandslnce
1951 when shemovedfrom Earth.Shewas a
member of the First Methodist Church in
Levelland. Her husband,JamesP, O'Connor,
preceded her in death on August 17, 1959 In
Levelland.

Survivors include one son, W.J. O'Connor
of Levelland; onedaughter.Mrs.C.R.Smiley,
Littlefleld; two brothers, Claude Stewart,
Snyder, Okla., andC.C. Stewart of Glenwood,
Ark.; one sister,Mrs. Mae Self of Ardmore,
Okla., andseven grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere JoeFlores, OscarHam-

mond, L.R. Glass, S.J. Schocnrock, G.S.
Strickland and C.E. Myatt.

Roy C Stewart
FuneralserviceswereheldTuesdayforRoy

C. Stewart, 58, father of Mrs. Carl Davis.
The serviceswere held in Bryan's Mill, Tex.,
Baptist Church at 2 p.m. Rev. Odis Smith,
pastor,officiated.

Burial was In the Bryan's Mill Cemetery
with arrangements under direction of South-

land FuneralHomeof Grand Prairie.
He was a residentof Lubbock for 23 years

and died in Dallas Sunday after a lengthy
Illness.

Survivors include threesons,Roy Jr.,Ida-lo-u,

Allen of Lubbock, and Teddy of North
Hollywood, Calif.; four daughters,Mrs. Davis
of Littlefleld, Mrs. Sandra Pelton of Ard-
more, Okla., andMrs.LindaPollardandMrs.
JackNichols, both of Lubbock; and19

Of
escort ships carried the Air
Force crews and their 5s

from Alameda, Calif, to within
striking distance of Japan.

Hlte is managerof theHollday
Inn at Orange. He was co-pi- lot

of crew 16 on the Tokoyo raid.
Hlte balled out over Nanchu,
China and suffered a broken
ankle. He was captured andheld
prisoner by the Japanese for
more than threeyears.

Now a lieutenant colonel in
the Air Force Reserve,he en-

listed as anaviationcadet,Sep-

tember 9, 1940.
Colonel Hlte is the son of

Mrs. Lena D. Hlte of Earth. He

Given

special recognition for out-

standing work while in Com-

pany C.

Also the Battalion Comman-

der gave him special recogni-

tion for the work he does on

the crane.

and favors were hats, balloons,
police badgesandkalidascopes.

Those attendingwere Clinton
Sawyer, Mark Kelly, StevenBe-arde- n,

Ronnie Bearden, Jane

Blackwell and the honorees

brother, Kenny.

Mr3, Barry PardSAUtpd

WalbrS Craig'sgrandmother
from Sudan was a

Is known as Lowell In his home
community. Hite Is ahigh school
graduate of Springlake-Ear-th

and attendedcollege In Canyon.

Hite served againduring the
Korean War andcompleted his
second tour of action duty in
November 1955.

His military decorations in-

clude the DistinguishedFlying
Cross, two awards of the Pur-
ple Heart, the ChiangKai Shek
Medal and the Chinese Order
of the CelestialCloud.

At the time of the raid, his
home residence was In Earth.

The colonel and his wife,
Portia, have two children.

The B-- 25 raid on Japanhas
gone down In the annals of
World War II as a classic ex-

ample of the courage and In-

genuity of American airmen in
combat.

The Doolittle Raidcame at a
time when the Japanesewere
swiftly advancing across the
pacific. The daring exploits
of this handful of flyers lifted

the gloom that haddescended
upon America and her Pacific
allies.

The resulting bomb damage
was not great,but theaction had
far-reach-ing effects. Because
of the raid and the threat of
others to follow, the Japanese
were forced to maintain fighter
units forthedefensoofthehome
islands which hadbeen intend-

ed for the Solomon Islands,
It was in the Solomons that

the United States launched its
first offensive against the Ja-

panese. The successof this
offensivethebeginning of the
road back for America was
assuredwhen the United States
gained air superiority In that
area.

PartyHonors
GaryGerik

PEP Gary Gerik, sonofMr.
andMrs. Billy Gerik, was hon-
ored by his mother with aparty
Friday afternoon, April 14, in
observance of his eleventh
birthday.

Refreshments of cake, ice
cream and cokes wereserved.

Other guests attending were
Roger VIck, Bob Rohmfeld,
Tommy Albus, Johnny Demel,
Gary's cousins,Leo and Tracy
Gerik, and Mrs. Walter Gerik,
who assistedwith the
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April 12
ADMITTED: ILL. Baker.
DISMISSED; Mrs. MarleWln-sto- n,

Clifford Baca,Jr., Candy
Lou Barley, Mrs. Leroy E1113.

April 13
DISMISSED; Edward F.

Campbell, R.J, Andrews, Eug-
ene Andrews, Nancy Keeling,
Mrs. Eula Davis.

April 14
ADMITTED: Mrs. Jimmlelv-ln- s,

Clara M. Kent, WayneMat-
thews.

DISMISSED: Otis Baker,Mrs.
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Florls Shahan,W.E. Bird, Don-

na Tiller.
April 15

DISMISSED: Hurt, Mrs.
Margarita Garcia.

April 17
.ADMITTED; Mrs. W.E. Bark-le- y,

Andres Tello, Geneva
Smith, Maxine Smith, Arthur
W. Williams.

DISMISSED: Baker, Mrs.
W.C. Burns.

April 18

ADMITTED: Mrs. A.A. Mc-Mah-an,

Mrs, Guy Walden.
DISMISSED: Geneva Smith,

WayneMatthews, AndresTello,
Mrs. Jlmmle Ivlns.
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WaldenReceivesGrant ' aUMI

FIELDTON
From ScienceFoundation Journey
CIRCLE Paul Walden has

recently received a National
Science Foundation Research
Stipend for work he is to do In
the laboratories of Texas Wo-

men's College at Denton. The
research is sponsored by the
Atomic Energy Commission and,
is to be In the field of Radiation
Biochemistry. The projectwill
extend for a periodof tenweeks
starting June 12. Waldenwill
be permitted to apply this work
on his Doctorate.

Mr. Walden, who Is now head
of the science department of

Santa Fe Railway has an-

nounced It will move all clocks
forward one hour at 2:00 a.m.
Sunday,April 30, In
with the Uniform Time Act of
1966.

Since all statesservedby the
railroad are with the
Act, the change means that
printedschedules and operation
of all SantaFe trains will

with the official local
time in each

Under the new daylight time
schedule the westbound San
Francisco Chief will arrive
Amirillo 10:15 a.m.; 11:30a.m.
at Clovis and4:15 p.m. at Bel-e-n.

the train will

M WMW

'&"
i-- '

Olton High School, receivedhis
Bachelor of Science degree
from West Texas State and his
Master of Arts degreeIn Bio-
logy from the of

He is the son of Mrs. E. W.
Walden and the late Mr. Walden
of the Circle community. He is
also the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Church Elgin, who lived
at Amherst for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walden
and their three will
establishtheir In
Denton about the first of June.

Clocks Move Up An Hour
2 cum., Sunday,April 30

compliance

complying

corr-
espond

community.

Eastbound,

University
Michigan.

daughters
summerhome

reach Belen at 10:15a.m.: Clov-
is at 2;50 p.m. and Amarillo
at 6:15 p.m.

Trains 75 and 76, operating
between Clovis and Houston,
will continue the same arrival
and departuretimes. Train 76
will leave Clovis at 3:40 p.m.
daylight time and arrive Lub-
bock at 7;00 p.m. On the re-
turn trip train 75 will reach
Lubbock at 7; 15 a.m. andClo-
vis at 9:30 a.m.

FISHING TRIP

Fishing over the weekend at
Lake Brownwood were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Campbell and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyce Pierce. The
group caught 200 fish composed
of black bass,white bass,crap-pi- e,

andcatfish. Weights ranged
from 12 to 3 pounds.The cou-
ples visited at LakeHaven Docks
owned by Alex and Syble Web-
er, former residents of Sudan.

To ThePast
BY EVALYNPARROTTSCOTT

THE FRANK STARK FAMILY
John Franklin (Frank) Stark,

Jr., son of John Franklin, Sr.
(Boston, Ky.) andMartha Woods
(Williams) stark (RandolphCo-

unty, Mox.) was born Oct. 16th,
1901 at Yates, Mo. The family
came to Texa3 In 1902 andset-
tled in Iowa Park where Frank
started to school. In 1911 the
family moved to Wilbarger
County and settled In the small

of Oklaunlon. It was
there that the parents,John
Franklin, Sr. andMartha Stark
died, and they were buried in
the Stark family plot at Vernon,
Texas. John Franklin (Frank)
Stark, Jr. and Bessie Mae
Greathouse were married Oct.
17, 1920 at Vernon, Texas.

Bessie Mae, daughter of Paul
Early andMary Elizabeth (Tea-gu-e)

Greathouse was born May
20, 1901 at Cookville, Texas,
and her first school wasatLone
Star In Titus County. On Oct.
12, 1912 she, with her family,
arrived In Oklaunlon, Texas.
Bess finished school there and
was one of the basketball stars
along with oneof herteam mates
Eva Jo (Nettles) Doty of Sudan.

Shortly after Bess and Frank
were married they residedIn
Wichita Falls but returned to
Oklaunlon where their only
child, Charles Franklin, was
born April 13, 1926. Bess and
Frank first arrived in SudanIn
1925 when they helped their
brother and sister Joe and
Blanche (Greathouse) stark to
settle Into new surroundings.
After much debatethey decided
to return to their farming in-

terests in Wilbarger County.
After numerous trips to Sudan
the family finally madethemove
in 1936, making theirfirsthome
on a farm that was part of the
old Davis Ranch for a short
time. Later they boughta farm
from the Furneaux Bros, which
was sold after a few yearsto his
brother, Joe Stark, and the fa-

mily of three moved into town.
Frank became engaged In car-
pentry. He and his brother-in-la- w,

Dee Bernethy, helpedcon-
struct the brick homes in the
Shannon addition. Bess wasem-
ployed by Claude Wiseman and
the late Chock Blanchard.

Charlesmarried Venita Lilly
on March 24, 1944 at Sudan.He
was inducted into the Army in
July, 1944. He took part In sev-
eral major battles In the South
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Pacific and was awarded the
PurpleHeart.Upon returningto
the States he was stationed In
Seattle, Wash, where he was
Joined by Venita. Their first
child, Charla, was there
March 27, 1947. After Charles
was dischargedhe, Venita and
Charla moved to Weatherford,
Texas, where Charles (chuck)
Franklin, Jr. was born Aug. 5,
1957.

In 1951 BessandFrankmoved
to Weatherford where they own-
ed and operated a grocerystore
until Frank's healthforcedthem
to sell In 1958. After travel-
ing for awhile trying to find a
suitable climate for his health
they moved to Danger-field-,

Texas, Feb. 1959, whereFrank
died May 27, 1959. He was bur-
led In the Stark family plot at
Vernon, Texas.

Bess returned to Sudan Jan.
1960 and made her home with
her sister, Lula (Greathouse)
Bernethy, until she bought her
home at 4lOFurneauxAve.from
Mrs. F.E. (Edith) Miller of
Amarillo, Texas, where she Is
now residing.

JuniorGroup
To Hold Meet
The JuniorActivities Groupof

St. Martin Lutheran Church will
hold their regular meeting at
5 p.m. today in the main audi-
torium.

Projects undertaken this
afternoon will Include adding a
new hymn into the hymnals and
work on the rest homesproject.

Edgar Schulz will assist
Pastor Brian Engel in the

HANSEN TRANSFERRED

S.M. Sarg. and Mrs. E.S.
Hansen and children of Castle
Air Force Base In California,
is being transferred to Cas-
well Air Force Base in Fort
Worth. While on a thirty day
leave, they are visiting Mrs.
Hansen's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. James Messer
of Seattle,Washington.On their
way they visited Sar. Hansen's
parentsInMilwukee, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Hansen Is the formerOle-v-is

Messer,daughter of Mrs.
Omia Lee Messerof Llttlefield.
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Young budgetsnever had it so good. A whole youthful new crop of Youngmobilesareon the scene,
ready to swing you into Spring! Styled to look young. Poweredto go young. Built to stay young. And
priced for young buyers, too with one tagged as low as $2410! See'em at your Olds Dealer's today.
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY ,LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark on Their Wedding Day, Oct. 17, 1920

Amarillo DragwaySlates

FunnyCarMatchedRaces
The big news In drag racing

this week was theannouncement
by EarnestWalker, president of
Amarillo Dragway, of the big.
NHRA Drag Festival and Open
Fuel Meet to beheldthis Sunday.

According to Walker, there
has beenmuchplanning and ef-

fort put into the preparation of
this event.

Featuredwill be thefunny car
match races. Kelly Chadwlck,
"The Flying Professor" of
Floydada, Tex., has challenged
"The King of the Hill," Gene
Snow from Dallas, to a best
two out of threematchedrace.

CharlesWright
At SeaIn Pacific
Interior Communications

Electrician FirstClassCharles
M. Wright, USN, son of Mrs.
Lucille Wrieht of Llttlefield.
Tex., Is onpatrollntheWestern
Pacific, as a crewmember of
the destroyerUSS Forrest Ro-

yal.
HomeportedinMayport.Fla.,

the destroyer Is operating as
part of the U. S. Seventh Fleet.

Displacing nearly 2,500 tons,
she carries remote controlled

ine helicopters and
ine rockets,aswell

as four conventional5" guns.
While in "West Pac", she will
be used as pan of the

anti-aircr- aft screen
'or the 7th Fleet carrierforce.

Dr. Fain Is New
WestTexasTB
Assoc.Director

Dr. J. R. Fain of Llttlefield
was electedSaturday as a new
director of theWestTexasTub-
erculosis Association attheor-
ganization's first annualmeet-
ing in Lubbock.

He willservewithother Lamb
County directors, Ralph Glover
of Olton, Paul I. Jones and Jim
Shannonboth of Llttlefield.

At the annual meeting, An-
drew A. Jumper, pastorof the
First PresbyterianChurch of
Lubbock, assumed new duties
as WTTA president,succeeding
Dr. John H. Selby, new Texas
TuberculosisAssociation

Lions Club
GivesBanquet
AMHERST The athletic de-

partment of high school was
honored at the Lions club ban-
quet Thursday night in Fellow-
ship Hall of the Methodist'chu-rc- h.

Ladles night was observed
also.

Lion president, Joe Miller,
presided. CoachBarker Intro-
duced members of the basket-
ball and volleyball girl's teams
and Coach Grimes,thefootball,
basketball and track teams.

Mrs. Bill Elms was general
chairmanfor thefood, featuring
roast beef. All four commit-
tees of the Women'sSociety of
Christian Service combined tc
make the preparationandserv-In- g

the menu to 111 attending.

Call 3854481

For

Classified Ads
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Chadwlck, a Floydada High
School teacher, pilots a 1967
ChevyCamarocalled "TheWild
Thang." Snow's car is a 1966
Dodge Dart named"Rambunc-
tious." It will be Chevrolet
against Dodge for the Amarillo
Dragway "King of the Hill"
title. Both cars have turned in
excess of 160 mph In the quar-
ter so this should be an Inter-
estingand exciting event.

Also featured willbetheOpen
Fuel Meet between the best 16
low E. T. "AA" fuelers. Com-
peting In this event will besuch
outstanding drag racing names
as "Bearded" Bobby Langley,
Vance Hunt, Fred Rowsey.John
Wilson, Anderson Bros. & Bail-
ey, Danny Rlghtsell, ErnleSplc-kl-er

andmanymanymore. Each
car is designedwith onethought
In mind, andthat Is to turn the
quarter in less than eight sec-
onds elapsed time at a speed in
excess of 200 mph.

Walker says the realhighlight
of the day will be the special
exhibition runs by Bill "Mav-
erick" Golden In his famous
1966 Dodge truck called "The
Little Red Wagon." Thlshemi-power- ed

Dodge 00 does the
near Impossible as it acceler-
ates through the quarteratsuch
tremendousspeedsuntil 15 foot
wheel stands are a standard
thing. Golden and the "Little
Red Wagon" have been real
crowd pleasers throughout the
entire nation and have been
brought to Amarillo direct from
Sun Valley, Calif., Just for this
drag racing spectacular.

The time trials areslatedto
get underway at 7 , all entries
are to be In by 11:30 andfinal
races will startat 2 p.m. The
Amarillo Dragway Is located 7
miles south of Washington
StreetIn Amarillo.

Sold and Serviced by

Natural dasCompany
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MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42- 03

Richard Altman of Roy, Utah
spent the weekendvisiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mullcr and

children. Other weekendguests
were Mr. and Mrs. FredMuller
and Barry of Hereford. Sunday

dinner guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Dawson Muller and child-

ren of Sudan and Mr. and Mrs.
oe Don Parrott and son of
Jttleflcld. Mr. and Mrs. Don

Muller, Donna and Brian visit-

ed In the afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Stanflcld Is a pa-

tient In the Llttlefield Hospital.
Sheis reportedto bedoinggood.

Mrs. Vernon Quails Is a pa-

tient In the Llttlefield Hospital.
She Is reported to bedoingfine.

Mrs. Pitt Cowan, mother of
Wayne and Albert Cowan, un-

derwent surgery at the Llttle-
field Hospital last week.Among
the onesfrom out of town visit-
ing her were Kendal Cowan
of Albuquerque, N. M., Merle
Vermllllan of Elk City, Okla.,
Christine Cutwrlght of Hobbs
and Kate Kirk of Hobbs. Mrs.
Cowan Is reportedto be getting
along very good.

Mrs. Gladys Joplln of Llttle-
field spent the weekendvisiting
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. PlckreU.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDurham
and girls of Herefordspentthe
weekendwith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman Rushing.
Sunday dinner guests of the
Rushlngs were their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesCook and
girls of Llttlefield.

Mr. andMrs. Clint Wright of
Lubbock visited Tuesday with
herslster,Mrs.W.J.Aldridge.

Mr. andMrs.LeonardStamps
spent the weekend In Benjamin,
Texas visiting with his brother.

Mr. and Mre, tv,
children. SttJ

FU.
afternoon nr LJl
Churrh. "'!rlelJ
Perry and
Steve Tavln.T'1
Is their lead,. v'1l

i

Mr. nnrl ti -
spentlast weekvug
ston. Durant
with relatives
They also vlsi.iH
Oklil.. w hh H- 4- t ..."

Mr.andMrs.Rfj

n1ra?;La?lteri
and their dour... ..'

Cook of UttkK
birthday dinner Smd.7
r tic " liitiand Mre.Charlesrw"y and Mr. and Mn,

uuiiuim oi LUbooo,

Mr. ana Mrs, Rly gj
miiicu name triaaylroBr
to Sadalia.Mlo.nn.L.
visited their daughter,fe
ivua. Hon uauve. Enrtnft!

uiey via uea at Norma,
With Rnv Rii-t-- o l.A..i
Mrs. William RiirV

Billy Ray of Dallas m
mere ana visited also,

The G. A. elrls m7
afternoon attheFleliojft
Church. They pa oai
enuuea "A Church Is !

Thosepresentwere 1

Donna Muller, Kathy I

uauiie MCLeuand
McAlarney. Mrs.JerrjL
ioru met wiui tnem.

Rev. and Mrs. Wi
and children spent
night at Floyd, N. Mi
and Mrs. Jerry Johaal
tamuy.

Garden Magic Rose Care

Feedsyour rosesandprotects

them againstinsects
in one simple operation

Now beautiful rosesare

easy to prow. Work Rose
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BYERS GRAIN & FEED

200 W DELANO AVE PHONE 385-35- 11

install Qas
"Air Gorditiorin&

Your discriminating taste mil be reflected in the complimentsof others ThetoA

coonessaaasan air of luxury. Use gas air conditioning lavishly.. -

its economy lets you. Carefree- take comfort for granted.
You are sureof dependable service. . . Pioneerguaranteesthat

Modishly smart . . . Smart like a fox, too.
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HI As Big Agriculture Problem For Classified's
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By TEX ROGERS
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ey to successwhether
ruining at a Dacicyara

or campaigning ior
ic simDoseato De or--

L with everyonework--
Erf the same goal with

thought in
ItUefield, businessmen

organization to rany
n the Littlefleld Cham--

Jommerce.Thefarmers
also have groups to

In their causes,suchas
s Cotton Growers, inc.,

Sorghum producers
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be expected to Join a
Inducers organization,

susehe doesn'tgrow
Rut he could certainly
the group for all he's

other hand, a farmer
t a great deal out of be--to

a chamber of com-especla- lly

in this area
igriculture keeps the
turning au tne way to
i.
tWIeld and the area arc
r, agriculture, or some
field, will be the guld- -
:e. There'sno question
bat. So. it's going to
joint effort of both the
smenanaiarmers.

why the Chamberof
irce needs the farmers.
I firmers needtheCham--
Commerce.

County

tisons why go back to a
kemena by F.J. Spencer
tre published recently
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lolly, a set of eight
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and the one that will
By take the longest has
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ton to say that cotton
a hard time and it
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other roads. Then he
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Again, a diversified

prure seems to be the
bet."
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Texas,

ue v

iSpencercontinued by saying
that other opportunities are
seenin the areasof agriculture
equipment supplies,appareland
garment manufacturing, soil
conditioners, commercial and
consumerproducts made from
wire, truck farming and live-
stock feeding. Theseare all
related to agriculture.

Then he saidsomethingabout
if we're going to getanyof these
things we must try to go the
sameway.

Spencerclosed his remarks
by saying:

"The next phase of the pro-
gramcalls for much pulllngto-gethe- r,

IN THE SAME DIREC-
TION, to presentthese specific
opportunities to specificpros-
pects. If this is donepersis-
tently enough,you are boundto
get one or more Industries to
come to town."

The farmersshoulddefinitely
be interested In getting an in-
dustry in here that will use the
products they grow. The busi-
nessmenare vitally concerned
about it becausea new industry
mean3new payrolls.

By becoming members of the
chamber, farmers could offer
ideas in guiding the chamber
towards this goal. Then the
chambercould use Its contacts,
resources and organization to
achieve the goal.

Ag Improvement
To Be Discussed

A year-lo- ng study of Texas
agriculture will be climaxed at
College Station onApril24when
Industry leaders and Texas
A&M Unlversitypersonnelmeet
to hear recommendations on
how the state's greatbasic In-

dustry can be improved and
expanded.

Five taskforceshavestudied
all phases of Texas agriculture
andwill maketheir reportsdur-
ing the afternoonsession. The
day-lo- ng meeting will be heldat
the Ramada Inn. Registration
begins at a.m.

COTTON TALKS

tlucen'ddresseaofall

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

necessaryforms for these re-

ports.
The glnner's involvement In

the procedure,except when he
is also the buyer, is limited to

lon reports and a final
report at the end of the season.
During active ginning opera-
tions, each gin will report to

Cotton Board the cumula-
tive numberof bales ginned as
of the closeof business on July
31, Aug. 15, Aug. 31, Sept. 15,
Sept. 30, Oct. 17, Oct. 31, Nov.
13, Nov. 30, Dec. 12, Jan. 15

and Feb.28.

Within 10 days following the
end of Its ginning operations
each season, but In no event
later than Feb.28, glnners will
report an alphabetical list. of
producer names, addresses,
and thenumberof bales ginned
for each.

Thesereports,too,will carry
the gin code number, and will
presumablybe usedasa control
check against first buyer re-

ports.
When the regulations have

been finally approved by the
Secretary, they win nave
fnrre nf laW. Hancuersreqm-i-

rl mnlre renortS Will be rC--
has beenpaid, quired to "maintainsuch books

Colleetino ..ji .r..L ?j b. na oki neressarv
"JCS rniir,H,ni It.. t. rrmrtq." It IS-- " uuicewnen io vctuy n t"

ri!?ndeped to Commo-- specified that these records
77" corporation for shall be retained uy me

'oan Mm. ..,u i- - ionit two vearsbe--
rPeonsuch as amarket-- yond July 31 of theyearIn which
."rauve thev are applicable. . . .
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A producer is aeimeu uy u
regulations as "any personwho

owns or sharesin a cottoncrop

or the proceedsthereof as land-

owner, landlord, tenant or
sharecropper."

i. , ,. rwnuest are--
:tiii. "I. r rouucci ...., -
" wnaieP and tliepro-- fund of the assessmemy, -

Board aother eventualities, mlttlng to the Cotton
Jcotuw bought from the prescribedform ff
7,cr the fieM to ic ofter assessment Is paid.

J..... Where mo.re thanoneproducer
l0Uyera, dee-- is Involved reiiaiu"-----ed. wt if as

1 ormr remir .u- -J ,7 t tn iihr sGDarately

Zg.with a report for donatesharesof aUpre.f3

- uie

In all Instancesme mann-
er will give the producera re-

ceipt for paymwt of the asses-

sment,andthls receipt oracopy

of it must accompany refund
proof of payment.

ThTSotton Board will be re-- 5d

to makethe refundwith-i-n

60 days from the date it

Soil Stewardship
Week Scheduled
April 30-Ma-y 7

Soil Stewardship Week will
be observedApril 30-M- ay 7, ac-
cording to Merrill Brigance of
Olton, chairman of the Lamb
County Soil Conservation Dist-
rict.

"This makes 13 years that
Soil ConservationDistricts have
calledupon the public to consid-
er the moral responsibility of
caring for our natural resour-
ces," Brigance said. "The em-
phasis for our observancethis
year Is upon the private land-
owner's responsibility."

"The stewardship of a piece
of God's earth calls for a spe-
cial senseof service," he said.
"The landowner knows that the
responsibility entrustedto him
is unique. How eachbit of land
is tendedaffects neighborsnear
and far. That is one reasonwhy
millions of landowners Join to-
gether andpracticesoilconser-
vation district programs."

Ministers and laymenwho de-
sire assistancein preparingfor
a soil stewardshipobservance
should contact W.E. Mitchell of
Spade, chairman of the local
Soil Stewardship Committee.

Mitchell, a memberof theSCS
district board, was appointed
hear of the committee by Brig-
ance.

4-- H Boys Enter
Cotton Contest

Two Littlefleld
were selected to represent
Lamb County in theDistrict 4-- H

Cotton Contest.

They were Larry Birkelbach,
son of Mr. andMrs. Emil Bir-
kelbach, andTerry Ogerly, son
of Mr. andMrs. Ruffus Ogerly.

Each boy planted five acres
of either dryland or Irrigated
cotton, and then harvested and
processedit. Winners were
picked on records, lint produc-
tion per acre andoverallmana-
gement.

Birkelbach's cotton was on
irrigated land andOgerly's was
on dryland.

Their records were sent to
Lubbock to compete fordlstrict
awards.

(0)
receives a properly executed
application.

A complete copy of the pro-
posed rulesandregulations may
be obtainedfrom Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, or by
writing the Cotton Division,
Consumer and Marketing Ser-
vice, USDA, Washington, D.C.
20250.

Figures Just received by
Plains Cotton Growers, inc.,
from the U. S. Bureau of Cen-

sus reveal a total of 1,278,616
running bales of cotton ginned
from the 1966 crop In the 23

High Plains counties represen-
ted by PCG.

This compareswith 2,204,897
reportedfor 1965 a reduc-

tion of 42.0 per cent and 926,-2-81

bales.
Two factors Joinedforces to

bring about the big cut. First,
acreage planted to cotton In
1966 under the newly Initiated

.cotton program dropped 28.2
per cent from 1965. Thenwea-the-r.

In the form of heavyrains
and low temperaturesIn Sept-

ember andAugust and a killing

freeze In mid-Octob-er, ac-

counted for the other 13.9 per
cent.

Only one of the 23 counties
showed an IncreaseIn produc-

tion. Howard County, on the
southern end of the area and

almost totally dryland, showed
a 23.3 per cent rise from 46,-1-90

bales In 1965 to 56,875
bales last year.

production cuts in other
counties in thearearangedfrom
a low of 12.2 percent In Daw-

son to a whopping 65.6 per cent
decline In Briscoe.

Se-s-d C1m matter
oMTiiLler Ihe Acw

Turner
M.L. (T0 Roger

TEXV

Congressman Bob Price
speaking to a Farm Bureau
Federation meeting In Spear-
man Saturday night lambasted
Imports as one of agriculture's
big problems.

The new Panhandle Con-
gressman, a member of the
House Agriculture Committee
and alsoa RepublicanTaskFor-
ce on Agriculture Is a rancher
himself and holds a collegede-
gree In agriculture.

He said he had introduced
bills to restrict dairy Imports
which Increased300 percent
last year and arestill going up
this year. He blamed Imports
for low returns to dairy farm- -

1967 CastorOutlook
Highly Favorable

A favorable situation con-
fronts Texa3 castorproducers
as planting time draws near.

The demand for castor seed
is great, says Dr. Raymond
D. Brigham, researchagrono-
mist at the South Plains Re-
search and Extension Center
here.

Only 15 per cent of the 158
million poundsof castoroil con-
sumed In the United States last
year were produced In this
country, Brigham pointed out.

With the recentbreakthrough
In the use of castormeal as an
economical, high protein live-
stock feed, Increaseddemands
for castor seedshould result.

The price situation alsopre-
sentsa favorablefrontslnceoll
prices were up in 1966 and ap-
peared to be on the increase
in early 1967.

Another enticing situation to
growers Is that this year they
are allowed to plant castorson
the 20 per cent mandatory di-

vertedfeed grain acreage, says
the agronomist.

Furthermore, seed produc-
ers have a good supply of high
yielding castor planting seed
available in the form of six hy-

brids and two varieties. Brig-
ham points out that thesefirms
alsowill contractwith growers
to purchasetheir castor pro-
duction at a guaranteed price.

Last year's yields in the
state'scastorproducing areas
were reduced by 20 to 30 per
cent due to unfavorableweather
conditions says the agrono-
mist. The cool, wet weather
in late August and early Sep-
tember slowed growth and an
early killing frost In mid-Octo- ber

shortenedthe growingsea-so-n.

Yields In the Kress areaon
the top five farms averaged
2,083 pounds per acre while
the top four farms in thePlain-vie-w

areayielded 1,982 pounds

County Farm
Demonstrations
Now Available

Results of 1966 agriculture
demonstrations In LambCounty
are available In handbook form
at the Lamb County Agent's
office, said Buddy Logsdon, lo-

cal agent.
The demonstrations are

sponsoredby the County Pro-
gram Building Committee and
the Lamb County Crops Com-
mittee.

Olton 4-He-rs

Cop Firsts
In Swine Show

Two Olton ers made a
clean sweep for Lamb County
Saturday at the annual Lubbock
Area SearsSwlneShowbyshow-ln- g

the first placeboarandgilt
among45 entries.

Allen Wheeler,sonofMr. and
Mrs. T. B. Wheeler of Olton,
showed the top gilt, andMarios
May, sonof Mr. andMrs.Archie
May, had the championboar.

Judge for the show was L. M.
Hargraves of the agriculture
education departmentat Texas
Tech.

Breeder of Wheeler'sgilt, a
Duroc, was Edward Elliott of
Littlefleld, and breeder of the
champion boar, also a Duroc,
was Waymon Lewis of

3JU&QEB WSMirlf a.$&MER
Diiiliahtd every Thursday morning by the UttWUld Publlib- -

tr fA- - 313 WMl SM - .rw,, -
la the U.i Po Office, UttlrtUld, Texu,
el March 3, 1879.

I
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,
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carrierdelivery 70 per month.
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era and the recent milk-dumpi- ng

by a national farm organi-
zation.

Another of his bills. Price
said,wouldgiveeithertheHouse
or SenateAgriculture Commit-
tees authority by resolutionto
direct the Tariff Commission
to conduct hearings and set
quotas on any Imports deter-
mined to beharmful to adomes-
tic Industry Including beef Im-
ports. "Only thePresldentnow
has this authority," Priceadd-
ed.

"I will Introduce a bill next
week," price told the group,
"that will amendthe Meat Im-
port Act of 1964 to Include all

per acre. One of the top per
acre yields of this area was
the 2,368 pounds produced by
Jack Rhine of Hale Center.

In the Lockney, Muleshoe,
Hereford and Dumas areas,
yields ranged from 1,800 to
2,000 poundsper acre, reports
Brigham.

The state's top yield of 3,150
pounds per acre was produced
by PrestonUnderhillof theHlg-glnboth-am

community, Gaines
County. Near that mark was
the 3,000pounds peracrepro-
duced by Stanley Anclnec of
Loop, also In Gaines County,

Brigham says the primary
reasonfor the higher yieldsin
this county was due to more
favorable growing conditions.

According to the agronomist,
the dwarf-interno- de hybrids
produced higher yields than the
openpollinated varieties.

Researchis continuing at the
South Plains Researchand Ex-

tension Center to find high-yieldi- ng,

disease-resista- nt hy-

brids which will Increaseyields
and thus make castorsa more
profitable crop.

Brigham says that yields
could be Increased by 10 to 15
per cent if capsule mold dis-
easeswere effectively

Littlefield Co-o- p To Pay
$140, Dividends
Littlefleld Farmers Co-- op

Gin will hold Its annualstock-
holders meeting at 8 p.m., Fri-
day, In the Willie Room of Lamb
County Electric Co-o- p.

At the meeting $140,000 In
cash will be distributed to the
stockholders, an annual audit
report will be made and two
directors will be elected.

T.W. Bryson Is manager of
the gin and E.O. Feagleyis pre-
sident.

Current directors include
Fred Llchte, P.L. Helms, Doug
Walden and Bill Kelly.

The Littlefleld FarmersCo-
op Is completing Its 32ndsuc-
cessful year and a specialinv-
itation Is extended to all Its
stockholders, Bryson said. Re-

freshmentswill be served.
This local concern spent

$60,000 in salaries to local peo-
ple last year, and $40,000 In

Littlefield's FFA Chapter
wrapped up a first placeMon-
day in the Littlefleld District
scrap book contestheld at Laz-bud-die

as the chapterbrought
home several otherawards.

Highlighting the program of
the 18 schools in the district
was chip Melton passingellgi- -

. blllty for the AmericanFarmer
Award.

Littlefield's last American
Farmerwas EddieWallace, who
earnedthe award about10 years
ago.

The Littlefleld chapterscrap
book will be enteredIn the area
contest May 13 at Amarillo.

JKien Rememb,

cured and canned meats which
were not Included in that act."

"Also," he added,"under
my bill, quotas wouldbeapplied
when Imports reached 100 per-
cent of the baseformula rather
than 110 percent as allowed
under thepresentlaw,"

"Meat Imports are now run-
ning at an estimated rate of
some 960 million pounds for
this year which Is well above
the 905 million base figure.
They will have to reach 995
million under the present law
beforequotas could be Imposed
by the President and then only
to the basefigure. If canned
and cured meats and lamb,
which Is. exempt, were Included
the figure would be about 250
million pounds more."

"Total Imports of all beefand
veal are havinga most depress-
ing effect on cattle prices and
it is Imperativethat theseloop-
holes in the law be tightened.
Our livestock Industry that has
survived the ups and downs of
the market and drouths and Is
still unsubsldized is entitled to
some reasonable protection
from cheaply produced foreign
imports,"

"Beef imports in Januaryof
this year Increasedmore than
51 per centoverthesamemonth
the year before."

"Textile Imports are wreck-
ing our cotton andwool indu-
stries," Price continued. "Sen-
ator Dirksen recently made a
point of the fallacy of our as-

sistanceto developingnations."
"One of the first things we

do," the Senatorsaid, "is to
furnish the machinery for the
new and underdevelopednations
to set up a textile Industry to
clothe Its people. Thenthenext
thing we know theyhavea sur-
plus and are demandinga part
of our domestic marketfor the
products they produce with
cheap labor and unsubsldized
cotton andwool theybuyatworld
marketprices. It doesn'tmake
sense."

"Certainly we must have re-
ciprocal . trade but we cannot
continue to sell the farmerand
rancher down the river in the
Interest of manufactured pro-
ducts we export to thesecou-
ntries," Price concluded.

Gin

000In
taxes, insuranceand supplies.

A majority of the $140,000
to be distributed to the stock-
holders will be spent with local
merchants to boost theeconomy
of the area, Bryson said.

TexasTopsList
In Facilities
FinancedBy FHA

Texas led all statesin thena-

tion in 1966 in the number of
community facilitieswater or
waste disposalsystems finan-
ced by loans from the Farmers
HomeAdministration.

In the state, loans andgrants
were made for the purpose of
developing 156 water or waste
disposalsystems.

Littlefield FFA Displays
Top ScrapBook In District

YOHNER'S

Passingeligibility at the dis-

trict level for LoneStarFarmer
honors was Gordon Graves.

Qulnn McKinnon waspresent-
ed the district Sheep and Goat
RaisersAward, andDavidWhite
was given the district Livestock
Award.

George Culp was named dis-
trict Star ChapterFarmer, and
T.J. Reed placed fourth in the
district Public SpeakingAward
competition.

Also at the meetingKen Carr,
current presidentof thedistrict,
was nominated as area

erfhncom, ..
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TO BE SURE OFYOUR SUPPLY-SE- E US TODAY

FEED.SEED& FERTILIZER
409 W. Delano Littlefield, Texas
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We'll provide the money for,

any home improvements...room
additions, remodeling, repairs,
etc. Our rates are reasonable
. . . monthly paymentssuited to
your budget. Come in and dis-

cuss your money needs
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HONORS DAUGHTER

Mrs. E. K. Broaddushonored
her daughter, Kynne Beth, with
a birthday party last Friday.
Kynne Beth was ten years of
age. Ice creamand cake were
served to the group present.

RELATIVES VISIT

Guests in thehomeofMr.and
Mrs. Ben Lyman, Sr., last
weekendwereMr.andMrs. Bill
Lyman and family of Hereford
and Dr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman,
Jr., of Lubbock.

DRAG
RACES

THIS SUNDAY

2PfVI
BIG SHOWDOWN OF
THE 200 MPH "AA"

FUEL DRAGSTERS

FUNNfciSATCnACES
GENERAL MOTORS CHEVROLET

vs.
CHRYSLER CORP'S. DODGE DART

KELLY CHADWICK
"THE FLYING PROFESSOR"

GENEVSNOW
"KING OF THE HILL"

LITTLE RED WAGON
WOULD YOU BELIEVE - - 15 FT. WHEEL

STANDS AT 100 MILES PER HOUR???
See this fantastic exhibition by Bill "Maverick"
Golden and "The Little Red Wogon" this Sundayat
the Amarlllo Dragway. You will have to see It to
believe it. ,.vOjJyjOr,o

sso?!mo'

AMARILLO
DRAGWAY
7 MILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON ST. - AMARILLO, TEXAS

Children under 12 admitted fr when accompaniedby a
parent or guardian

WINNING DEALS

zzrj w z.'iL ..txi 2L T""
-- -. .r.rr5m sr.ai-j-ri!,rmif3jtr:

iitoju.J..

&irsS&

RULES' This offer ends May 10, 1967, and Is restricted to
licensed drivers, eighteen years or older, living In the USA,
Personnel of Chrysler-Plymout- h Division, its advertising
agency, Plymouth dealerships,and their families are not
eligible. Offer void wherever prohibited or restricted by
federal, stateor Jscallaw Decision ol theJudgeswill be final

IPHWI III Ml -WJ

Fury III 4 Door Htrdtop

MissionaryBaptist Youth

LeadsSundayServices
The Sunday morning worship

service of the Missionary Bap-

tist Church wasconductedby the
youth of the church. Bringing
messagesfor the servicewere
Mike Richardson, Randy Mit-

chell, Dale Graves and Gordon
Graves.Larry Durham actedas
Sunday School superintendent
and Rodney Richardson was
music director.

Miss Lottie Jo Cole was pia-

nist for the morning. Ushers
were Terry Doshier, James
Hensley, Danny Gowen andT.G.
Lance. Making the announce-
ments was T.G. Lance. Leading
in prayer were Dale andGordon
Graves andT.G. Lance.

SudanMasons Be
SudanLodge 1241 will behon-

ored during a Workshop to be
held Monday, April 24, at 8;00
p.m. in the Masonic Hall in Lit-

tlefield.
Sudan Lodge will receivean

Honor Roll Award, which is gi-

ven by The GrandLodge of Tex-
as in recognition of outstanding
attendanceduring the Fall ser-
ies of Masonic Workshoppro-
grams. Muleshoe, Olton, Earth
and Littlefield Lodges are also
invited to attend.

Cass D. of Olton,
chairmanof the six-cou- Ma-

sonic WorkshopArea E-- 7, will
present the award andconduct

Powerful Tasting

TREAT FAMILY

m
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i
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Garland
710 EAST 3RD LITTLE FIELD, TEXAi

Youth singing in the choir
were Elaine Graves, Teresa
Turvaville, Cindy Kerby, Shir-
ley Durham, Brenda Mitchell
Donna Tiller, BarbaraJenkins,
Lynn Wright, Billy Doshier,
Clifford and Sheldon Black,
Larry Durham, Danny Gowen,
and Leroy Turvaville.

Young People'ssponsors,Mr.
andMrs. LeroyTurvavilleplan-ne- d

the service and sponsored
the youth day.

After the service the young
people met in the fellowship
ha., for a meal of barbecued
chicken, potatosalad,redbcans,
dessertsand punch. A time of
fellowship was enjoyed by the
young people following themeal.

Will Honored

Kirkpatrick

the Workshop.
He said the Workshop is part

of a semi-annu-al programheld
for the mem-
bers of nearly 1,000 Texas Ma-

sonic Lodges. The Masonic
Fraternity is noted for its acti-
vities in the field of charity
and in the ent of
its members.

PVT. GREEN ON LEAVE
Pvt. David Green is home on

two weeks leavevisitingfriends
and relatives. He is a msmber
of the air-bor- ne division and
after his leave will bestationed
in Viet Nam.

Good
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PIONEER
sorghumfor high

yields and smooth,
low-los- s combining.

PIONEER.

OWE

Littlefield Grain Company
Littlefield, Phone385-32-32

Western Ammonia Corp .

Littlefield, Phone385-59-95
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The ladles of the Church of

Christ met at the church Tues-

day morning for Bible study.
Mrs. Fay Ellis is conducting
the study on the Book of Heb-

rew. Next Tuesday mornlngwlll
be tne last lesson in ncurenai

Mrs. Joe Houchlns visited in
Lubbock Monday with herdaugh-te-r,

Mrs. James Clifton.

Weldon Barton is in Little-
field Hospital due to an accid-

ent. Mr. Barton was attempt-
ing to remove the radiatorcap
from a well motor.The hot wa-

ter hit him in the eyes. The
extent of his Injuries was not
known at presstime.

Mrs. Floyd Houston was in
Plainview Wednesday to meet
her grandson, Dennis Lang of
Brownwood who will visit with
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. PatMcCordand
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Barton were
in Haskell Sunday to help Mr.
and Mrs. J.A. Landesscelebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary.

It is spring and the school
childre are beginning to have
partiesand picnics.The 5th and
6th grade students plan a play
day Inthesandhills Friday.They
will take sack lunches.

There will be two local stu-
dents competing in the county
spelling bee. They are Idenia
Salas and La Donna Franklin.

LCC Association met Tues-

day morning in the home of

Mrs. Frankie Faver for coffee
and to elect new officers.Those
elected were, Mrs. Jodie Ellis,
president; Mrs. Joe Houchln,
vice-preside-nt; and Mrs. Wll-c- ne

Cleavinger, secretary-treasur-er.

Mrs. Walter Elam and Mrs.
Ted Herring and Todd visited
with Mrs. Elam's parents,Mr.
and Mre. Leon Foster, Wed-

nesday. Mrs. Herrin and Todd
also visited relatives in Earth.

Six members of the Good-
will Center Committee met re-
cently at Pounds Pharmacy.
Plans were made to assist a
student of Springlake-Ear-th

School to attend college. They
also voted to help some local
childrenwho needmedicalcare.

Anyone knowing of a family
or child in need are asked to
call Dorothy Wood, the school
nurse,or Nell Pounds.

The Goodwill centerIs acom-
munity work, and anyonewho
will volunteer time or help in
anyway please call one of the
committee.The committeecon-
sists of Nell Pounds,Aurella
Sanders,Lajuana O'Hair, Rita
Richardson, Ona PearlMurrell
and Mrs. C.L, Houchln.

At Garland

WIN a Trip to the
BeautifulBahamas
come in and That's all

is to it. You might win a for two to the
via Eastern

Chrysler-Plymou-th

EARTH

Motor

register.

Bahamas glamorous Airlines.

Company,

Co.

FEATURINC WIH-YOU-OV- ER

PLYMOUTH DEALS

TEST DRIVE

A PLYMOUTH TODAY.

AUTHORIZED DEALER W CHRYSLER
VjSI motorscorporation

1vnniUI"
BEULAH NEWTON

Just there
trip

Motor
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The nominating committee of

Weslyan Service Guild met In

the home of Rita Richardson
Wednesday afternoon to sec-

ure officers for the cemlng
year. Those on the committee
are, Rita Richardson, Wanda

Martins, ana ueiuan ixumu...

Dutch Been returnedhome
from the hospital Thursday. He

is much improved.

A nnett Hodge Is homefrom the
hospital.

David Anderson is slowly im-

proving in West Texas Hospital
in Lubbock.

St. Martin
Church News
Today the Junior Activities

Group will meet in the main
auditorium of the educational
building. Mrs. Edgar Schulz
is In charge.

Sunday the SundaySchooltea-

chers will meet briefly follow-

ing theservicetoconslderplans
for this year's vacation Bible
School.

The Youth League will meet
In the main auditorium of the
educational building at 1 p.m.
A special fllmstrip will be
shown.

Coming Sunday, April 30th,
a missionary from one of our
foreign mission fields. Watch
for further information about
him.

ReastAttends
Oil JobbersMeet

Kenneth Reast, of the Reast
Oil Companyof Littlefield, has
returned home after attending
the annual convention of the
Texas Oil Jobbers Association
In Dallas April 13-1- 5.

The hundreds of Texas oil
jobbers attending heard talks
by Harold 1. Potts of New York
City, resalemarketing general
managerof Mobil Oil Corpora-
tion; Mel Browning of Bowling
Green, Ky., presidentof theNa-

tional Oil Jobbers Council; Irv
Wermont of Boston,Mass., ra-
dio executive andpublic rela-
tions authority; R. I. Galland of
Dallas, presidentof American
Petroflna of Texas;WeldonHart
of Austin, executive vlcepresl-de-nt

of the Texas Good Roads
Association; and Regdon Ed-

wards of Sweetwater, retiring
presidentof the Texas Oil Job-
bers.

GuestSpeakers

At Local Church
Rev. Jerry Franklin, assist-

ant pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, Plainview, preached at
the Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday night.

Sunday,April 23, Rev. Billy
Felts fromMuleshoewill preach
in both services.
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Wldtliarral Co-o-p Assn

HoldsAnnual Meeting
tiniifiiinmt-Th- e Farm

ers Cooperative Associationof
Whltharral held its 29thAnnual
Meeting Wednesday,April 12,

in the school cafetorlum. Pre-

sident of the Association, D.

M. Mitchell. caUed the meet-

ing to order, Rev. Clarence
Tedder, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, gave the Invo-

cation. Secretary Rafe Rod-ge-rs,

read the minutes of the
last annualmeeting andacalled
meeting. An election of direc-
tors was held. Coy Grant and
Rafe Rodgers were re-ele-

for terms of threeyears. Don

Williams, CPAi memberof Ed-

win E. Merriman & Co. of Lub-

bock, gavethe auditor'sreport.
J. W. Borders,managerof the
local association, reportedthey
ginned53 of a five-ye- ar over-

age tliis past year. Tills was
due to the unfavorable weather
conditions and the 35 reduc-

tion by government regulation.

MRS. TOM

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tom-mars-on

of Neosho, Missouri
spent Sunday night with Mrs,
Tommarson's brother andfam-il-y,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ken-

nedy.

Mr. and Mr3. Burley Favor
went to Levelland Tuesday to
seehis sister,

who Is from In-

juries sustainedIn a car acci-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Akin
and Mrs. F. E. Bennett made
a business trip to Littlefield
last week.

C. C. Graef of Lazbuddie and
Brother JackT. Fears of Lub-

bock were callers last
In the Tom Stansell

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson
visited Mr. and Mrs, Vance
Estes last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wagner
have a baby boy born at Canyon,
April 14. Mrs. Wagner Is the
former Cherry Langford,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Langford. Mr. Wagner
is a pre-m- ed student at West
Texas State.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James
and Jennifer
and Lacretla, returnedSatur-
day from a week's fishing trip
at Lake Falcon which Is about
50 miles south of Laredo.

Mr. and Mrs. Daul Follls
moved to Victoria last week,
where Mr. Follls will work for
the Union Carbide Company.
Mrs. Follls Is the daughterof
Mr. andMrs. Alva Kersh.

Mrs. Pete Stiles,Mrs. Wa-
lter Struve, andMrs. Rita Eagle
went to Amarlllo last week to
see Mrs. Stiles' cousin, Betty
White, who had been
injured in a car accident. Mrs.
White's husbandis in Vietnam.
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VICTOR DIERSING
933-22- 36

-i. fMlmnl rii-l- fl

Iteim won third place
f . .. --.r,imn Qntu-r-
14IS liojv"'"
boon. They wereac--

Id cy men w'i j
ndMr.indMrS,chni

Lnd GregoryHarris,
Mr. and Mrs. uui
I utuciiew, spcmoui--d

Monday in the home
grandparents, Mr. and

j, sokora ana iamuy.

. . Dn.i.qum Kingdom
ays lastweekwereMr.

I A. H. Jungmananuivi r.
I BlUy oenn..

iinthehomeofMr.and
Frank Simnacher and

ipringlake
-- - -

ELIZABETH
986-26- 02

Mrs. James Wash-m- ie

and Alicia were
IfMr.andMrs. Barney
fck of Earth, Sunday

hey uere entertained

m Kelley
is Contest

Kelley ,sen--
Springlake-Ear-th and
of Mr. andMrs.Jerry
is winner in the local
contest Thursday and

n the Homemaking de--
of the local

ro local girls partit-

a the contest, using
!n personal recipes.

iere original. Norma's
I she had pertecteaner--

Kelley's recipe will be
the StateBoard,Austin,

recipes from schools
ut the statewill bestu-selectio- ns

made.There
50 winning recipes

from the state.

Iherst Wins
rd Place

ERST-'T- hree Pills In
le" was the title of the
I play presentedbv Am- -
plgh School students in

competition at Olton
kh They won thirdDlace
fcten CoxandjoyPriddy
pg honorable 'mention.
r characters were Bar-itmnb- ell.

Rockv Paroen--
Uohnny Norwood, Gary
Pi Leon Hardwick and
I Fleming.

p McAdams served as
manager. Mrs. Ray
! and Mrs. Larry Bar--8
directors.

.m.
i.m.

Jnoon

pjn,
p.m.

P.m.

Mn.
P.m.

P.m.

'P.m.

P.
P.m.

high

Mary, during theweekend,were
their son,Gerald of TexasTech
and their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. RalphSimnacher and
daughters,Okla.

Terry and Ronnie Homer
spent the weekend in Hereford
visiting in the homo of their
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. RichardHomeranddaug-
hters. They accompaniedtheir
sister, Mrs. Freddy Lewis arid
children of Morton, on the trip.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C.Gueterslohandfam-
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Dink
Guetersloh,Levelland.

The Sodality of the Children
of Mary of St. Philip's Parish

yyinii ??ffyi

PACKARD

with a delicious cookout. Pete
Glasscock from South Plains
College in Levelland was also
home.

Miss Alicia Washington was
home for the weekend from
Commercial College at Lub-
bock.

Mr. andMrs.MelvlnMcClure
of Lubbockwereweekendguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc-Clu- re.

Mrs. Orval Drake is still a
patient in the Littlefleld Ho-
spital. It was reported that
her condition is somewhat
improved.

Mrs. "Buck" McClure was
in Littlefleld Monday and visit-
ed Mrs. Orval Drake and other
business.

Mr. andMrs. TomSandersof
Earth andMr. andMrs. James
Washington enjoyed bowling at
Olton Saturday night.

Mrs. Percy Harlin, Sherry
Blackwell and Lynda Packard
enjoyed eating out at Muleshoe
after church Sunday. After
lunch they visited Sherry's
grandmother,who Is a patient
in a Muleshoe hospital.

Diana McNamara took John-
ny to Littlefleld, Friday after
school to seea doctor. Johnny
was suffering from an alergy.

Mrs. James Packard took
Jimmy to Lubbock Friday to
see a doctor.

Two students from Spring-lake-Ea- rth

High Schoolwill be
delegates to the State Future
Homemakers of America meet-
ing In Dallas on April 21-2- 2.

They are Miss AnitaO'Hairand
Judy Gover. They will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Marie Slo-v- er,

their homemakingteacher.

,ic "" "'V """

CalendoiIvsnfl
THURSDAY
Optimist Club meetsat CrescentHouse
Ladles BlbleClassmeetsatCrescentParkChurch
of Christ
Rotary Club meet3 at Community Center
Sunnydale HD Club meets
Rocky Ford HD Club meets
Oklahoma Avenue HD Club meets athomeofMrs.
Fred Lichte

Club meets
Junior Activities Group meets at St. Martin
Lutheran
Sheriff's Possemeetsin courtroom
Sunday School Staff meets at First Assembly 0:
God
Women of Woodcraft meet
EasternStar meets in Masonic Hall
Circle Eight Square DanceClub meets

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. in V.F.W. Hall

tfeBm

n fi fc liTi-- jTffc jvjmi ws a.w w -

&2GkbaJs"SiWj.7?7DWT1 - - ..raw
iSLV hla "hndyM MfimnM gathering In Jcnp.C nmi Walt Disney's hilarious crf--S

n'eui 1 " orne", starring Dean jons '

is In i..3lor,N Mwtice Chevalier. The production
-- iiuwing at the pauce ineau.

attendedthe eight o'clock Mass
Sundaymorning In a body.

At 1;30 in the afternoon the
members held their regular
meeting In tho ParishHall, with
Barbara Franklin, the presi-
dent, presiding. Karen Green
led the openingprayer.

During the business discus-
sion, the Sodality decided to
have a bowling andshowparty,
after the school term. Joyce
Albus led the closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kapavlk

PHONE

Spring Wook, 20-M- ay

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Man's Deluxe Shavemaster Shaver:
double-actio- stainless steel head,
precision honed blades barber--

type trimmer
Lady Sunbeam: built-i- n light, head

legs underarms 13.88

WEBER BARBECUE KETTLES

Reflected heat cooks flavor gives
economy, barbecue zest.

black porcelain finish. Aluminum
catcher, legs fixtures.

49'er, grill 36.95
Texan, 22" grill 49.95

and Dallas have been
visiting here in home her
parents, Mr. Mrs. Eddie
Schlottman and family andother
relatives and friends. They re-
turnedhomeSunday.

Visiting Sunday afternoon in
the Dierslng homo were
Mr. and Mrs. Watklns
and son, Tom, of Levelland.

Don't forget SeniorProm
Dance Friday night, April 21,
in the Pep Parish Hall. In

871
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buffs
drying polish, witn ma

terials. Use for pedicures
Handsome case,

chrome
counter

engine
Safety

Rotary

vitation is to

Edgar California,
a gusst In

Mrs.

Mrs. Albus

Mrs,
children,Morton. They

visited withMrs.Albus'par-ent-s,

Mrs.
Brownfiel''.

w"ARDWARE ST0RES..llr

NEISON 'S
P. O. 385-43- 31

Our Annual Savings Event!
Hardwaro-Houiowaro- s April 6

G

&

LADY SUNBEAM MANICURIST

at fingertips!
gently efficiently grooms cuticle,
trims, shapes nails,
in replacement

P0L0R0N ALUMINUM JUG, CHEST

of ribbed aluminum
white plastic rustproof liner. Nondrip
spout

Chest, 22x13x13". Foam plas-

tic insulation keeps fresh up to 4
days. .. ... .....16.66

G0SG0

UiUisWH Quality features; twist-proo- f construe-- II IllnTvi exlra width 17", v3Ssif1
nlllll 111! for comfort, jLT r

STYLAIRE STEP STOOL

Modern hourglass with flared
for stability, Seat lifts up

for stepup. Contoured, cushionedseat.
Gleaming back and legs. Work
in comfort at or cabinet.

MU PAT ONLY

DELUXE 20-Inc- h ROTARY

3 hp easy-spi- recoil starter, e

thrpttle control. Full baffle blade adapter,

r steel wheels. Heavy gauge reinforced steel deck,

side discharge. An outstanding value at low price.

22 Deluxe with hp engine, 8" wheels .54.88

"lirjr

extended all.

Homer,
was recent the home
of his brother and family, Mr.
and A. A. Homer andchild-
ren.

Mr. and Paul and
family spent Sunday in thehome
of Mr. Louis Kuehler
and al-

so
Mr. and C. A. Kueh-

ler of who were

BOX

twin

and

and

Beauty your This set
and

and aids

too.

Gallon jug with

4.69
Ice

food
With tray

tion over flat 1
maximum 1 1

styling
legs greater

with

this
3V4

I

steps

(10.88
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April Page
guests in Kuehler home.

Mrs. Albus
girls, E. J.

Frank
Simnacher Mary attended

house Sunday in
home of Hol-1-1s

Smith hon-
oring
of Spade,on their Wedding

girls Betty JaneAlbus,
Kathy Mary Slmnach--

l7ig!iJjsfeEf
ssS8eM5 ZZTIk?

ENTER MOW

TOASTMASTER DELUXE

Dial choice of 3 cooling speeds
or off. Powerful, protected
motor. Quiet. No or TV interfer-
ence. Micro-pois- e balanced blades
vibrate. Use in win- - IT

or on the 1 1.00

G-- AUTOMATIC STEAM-DR- IRON

beautifully
to linens.

to dry at of a button. Lightweight,
3 pounds. contoured handle

for comfort. thru n j
ironing chores! Oil

ft. -- 69
7.88
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to
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oec
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20,
the

Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. andMrs.
and

open
the Mr. and Mrs.

near
Mr. and Mrs. Ray

25th

FHA

20" FAN

your

radio
won't

your QQ
dow floor

Irons every fabric from sheer
silks from steam

push
only Cool,

Breeze

a

1400 COLORS

OFFICIAL

"HOUSE

HOSE JR. CADDY

up to ft. Vt" hose.
Detach reel, use durable

other chores, Cart to hold
up to 200' 16.88
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Leonard

Kuhler

afternoon

Uttlefield,
Smith

Anniversary.

Decker,

"'TMeT1"

Switches

57

GARDEN"

er and Donna Dlcrsing leav
ing Thursday morning
April 20, from Lubbock for Da-
llas, where they will attend the
State FHA Convention, April
21-2- 2. They will be accom-
panied by their sponsor,Mrs.
Young, and three members of
the
trip will be madeon achartered
bus with FHA

Fishing recently at Possum
Kingdom Mr. andMrs.
Paul Albus and her parents,

N0 JIMCUS
NO "IHOS
NOTHING TO BUT

Gal. 450

Cont.it l,dily Stl ir4 tool ll
ENTRY FORM -- '

WW.

AD0(SS

an
PEALER NAME ADDRESS BELOW

Viiittii Other Bui.t B pr. Ma; It J

ELECTRIC BROILER
3 jobs. Broils, warms,

everything from snacks to steaks. Au-

tomatic thermostat controls to
450" range. tray with wire
rack. Broiling guide. Gleam-- QQ
ing chrome finish. IZ.uu

INCLUDING

I
COLORS

early

girls.

tekUui-Ofa- t l i'a

Washable Nan D

TRU-TES- E LATEX

superior paint walls, ceilings,
woodwork. Flows with brush
roller, dries in 20 minutes. No lap
marks. Cleans up with soap and water.

covers up to sq.
ft. House & Garden

SH0CKPR00F:sa

2.69
NOW SAVE ON FINEST QUALITY LAWN and HOME TOOLS

Grass Shear with Deluxe, heavy-dut- y Jet Rocket g

Blade" and Lawn Rakeremoves lit- - mer. Shock -- absorbing
super-slicin- action for and debris 22 cushion grip. Forged

easiercutting. flexible teeth, steel head.

ymi
RUGGED UROB

?'ri.nceanup

ariW

&&1

Clf
How

Incl.

CART

Stores 150
cart

for
hose

arc

FHAChapterfromBula.The

were

TOASTMASTER

200"

10

pAT-N-HVE-
ii

colors.

BiKUEiMMrM.

IF f$Ff

PCROWII

ROSE CARE

Protects,feeds.Just spread
around plant, water in. Gives
weeks' control won't wash off,

package.

ITBg

1NCIWCS

iMmw

tORTHO)

g&tasfii

6.98

(ORTHO)

2.98
SYSTEMIC

rfr
5l-WC- COMM HOSE
Shut-ef- f vlve cMwets SO

25' rHefofcl 160' vk-gi- n

ymyl how, Adjust wfchwt

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuehler
from Brownfleld,

Attending the Catholic Life
Insurance Union lnSla-to-n

Tuesday night were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Jungman, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Albus and Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Dierslng.

Mr. and Mrs.ElroySimnach-e- r
and son, Lubbock, visited

in the horns of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Simnacher and other
relatives, Sunday.

lut 10 Ftdfftl

please print

suit
HARDWARE AND STAMP

il Mm Tkit Silt, 2B S, IK',

Does toasts,

I

A for
on fast or

16-o-

fast
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(wind

Social
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SUNBEAM TEFLON-COATE- FRYPAN
Multi-cooke-r pan for non-stic- cooking,

cleaning. Removable-hea-t con-

trol for complete immersibility.
cover gives 40 more cooking space.
Buffet styling for gracious in QQ
table serving. 13.90

A
ARVIN IRONING TABLES

Arvin design speedsironing! Perforated
top lets moisture move down through
cloth for faster, cooler ironing. Curved
legs. height adjustments let you
sit down. Easy roll wheels 9.98
Expand adds 68 sq. in... 12.99

f .
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ter
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fre5cl

not
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6
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Rockwel

36.97

--J'

$

W

14

HEDGETRIMMERPRUNER
Left or righthand cutting le1
double edge cutter bar, ground
teeth. Wrap around handle Single-

-edge model 26.97

8.88
COMPRESSION SPRAYERS

galvanized steel tank. Roto
spray nozzle for gentle to pow-

erful jet spray 26" hose.
lVi-ga- l Sprayer 6.88

fjrT?fflti?RSfiWfc.

iffM SS fTVV
lfM (fJn 1

fffm jmSSSL Hm

7.88
RUBBER HOSE

Rugged tyrex reinforced hose,
Flexible in low temperatures.
V" inside diameter. Safe nozzle
turn off 10-y- r guar
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BARGAINS GAIORE OUTSIDE OUR STORE

STARTING AT 9 A. M.

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE tftfB
246-33-36 H S" r?"1 PS&v lIRMRft nI mg--
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Mr. andMrs.PatBlessing and
children of Lubbock were here
Sundaywith his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Dunn
were In Amarlllo during the
weekend to be with his mother,
Mrs. A.Z. Dunn of Llttlefield
who Is patient In Northwest
Texas Hospital. Shewas visiting
relatives there when It became
necessaryfor herto haveemer-
gencysurgery.

Mrs. Dale Weaver, A lane and
Gaye, her mother, Mrs. Cliff
Williams of Sudan and sister,
Mrs. Rex Foust of Llttlefield
visited their son and brother,
GedonnWilliams, lnClovls dur-
ing the weekend.

Among those from out of town
guests In the Jim Nix home
Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nold Payne, Shallowater, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Prowell tof
Hereford andMiss Martha Whlt-ak- er

of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Weaver,
Jr. were in LubbockSaturdayto
visit her grandparents, who re-
side in Colonial Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Geewere
in Dallas during the weekendto
visit their son, Mr. and Mrs.
JerryGeewho movedtherefrom
Seattle,Wash. Their daughter,
Cammle Sue stopped here for
the week as they were enroute
Dallas and shewent to her new
home with the E.E. Gees this
weekend.

Mrs. Pearl Goodln andAlma
were recentguests of their son
and brother, Al Goodln and fa-

mily In Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bow-

man visited their son, Donnie
Gene and family In Brecken-rid-ge

last week.

Mrs. S.D. Hay of Sudan and
Mrs. Edith Miller of Amarlllo
visitedMr. andMrs.Lester

Sunday. Another guest
was Mrs. Violet Hunnington of
Denver City who was here to
attend the goldenanniversaryof
Mr. andMrs. W.N. Humphreys.

Among thoseattendlngfuneral
services for Mrs. Elton Wyatt
of McLean In Slaton Friday af-

ternoon were Rev. and Mrs.
James Patterson, Mrs. Bill
Weaver, Mrs. W.P.Holland, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Harmon
and Mr. and Mrs.AMnMess-amar- e

andMrs. Harvle Messa-mor-e.

Mr. and Mrs. George Will-
iams and her mother, Mrs.H.D.
Dutton were at LakeBrownwood
last week.

Mrs. John Faustaccompanied
her son andwife, Mr. andMrs.
Eddie Mac Faust of Muleshoe
to Los Angeles Monday. They
expected to be gone week.

A birthday dinner was ser-
ved Sunday in Mre.JohnEnloe's
new homeinnorthwestAmherst.
It was her birthday. Twenty-ni-ne

relatives from McKinney,
Lubbock, Odessa,Llttlefield and
Amherstattended.

Mrs. JoeBrandstatt andMrs.
Jon Cornelius attended funeral
services for Sr. MSgt. Harry
Martin at ReeseAirForce Base
Chapel at p.m. Monday after-
noon. Burial was at Llttlefield.
He suffered an apparent heart
attack April 10 In Vietnam. His
wife Is the former Mamie Grif-
fin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lige Griffin and five children
survive.

Mrs. Charles Mlxon's father,
Mr. Merle Trout of Mobeetle
was movedfrom BorgerHos-
pital to the Intensive care unit
of Amarlllo North West Texas
Hospital Sunday.He had under-
gone surgery for the second
time.

Bobby Hayworth who hasser-
ved as assistantfootball coach
at Monterey High SchoolIn Lub-
bock eight and one-h- alf years

has resignedthatplaceandwas
elected head football coach at
Levelland High School. His wife
Is the former Joann Schovajsa,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. E.L.
Schovajsa. They have two child--

John Stokes,sonof Mrs. Clara
Stokes, who attends Texas Tech
has beenselectedas member
to Tau Beta PI, national honor-
ary engineering society.

He is graduateof Amherst
High School. Requirements for
the society Include, superior
scholasticachievement, placing
In the upper one-eig-hth of
class, and displaying outstaritl--'
lng character and leadership
qualities.

Mrs. Willie HedgesandMrs.
Ray Blessing attended Delta
Kappa Gamma meeting held in

OLTON

MRS. W. B. SMITH, JR.
285-23- 85

Best citizens for fifth six
weeks at Olton High School are
Joe Flncher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G.J. Flncher and Donna
Robertson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. RonnieWester
and Ken Shurber of Amarlllo
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Snider, last
weekend.

Mr. andMrs. JackEstesand
daughter, Letha Ann, visited In
the home of Mr. andMrs.Teddy
lack Estes InArdmore, Okla.,
last weekend. The TeddyJack
Esteses recently moved to
Oklahoma to make their home.

Mr. andMrs. W. H. Learners
have gone to Commerce, Lake
Whitney andotherpoints in Tex-
as where they plan to visit re-
latives and fish some.

Mr. andMrs. J. B.Smith, Jr.,
have gone to Sanger andDallas,
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Hyslnger visited
In the home of her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs.
Joe Hyslnger and children, In
HerefordSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams
have gone to Andrews to visit
in the home of hersister,Mrs.
JackMurphy. Mrs.Murphywas
scheduled to undergo surgery
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Krugerjohnsonandfour
childrenof Denver,Colo., visit-
ed In the homeof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Bryant
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Priest
and children of Plainview visit-
ed In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Priest,
last weekend.

Dorcas and Sarah Sunday
School classesof First Baptist
Church will meet Tuesday,
April 18 at p.m. In Fellow-
ship Hall for their regularmon-
thly meeting.

Mr. andMrs. KennethBlades
and Colby of Hangley, Colorado
visited In the home of her par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. SamClark,
last week.

Epson Delta Chapterof the
Delta Kappa Gamma will meet
In MuleshoeApril ISat thehome
of Lol3 Wltherspoon.

More than 600 personsat-
tended theSaturdaynlghtCham-b- er

of Commerce banquet at
Dlmmltt to hear Senator John
Tower, guest speaker,and to
witness the presentationof the
Castro County Citizen of the
Year award to B. M. Nelson.

Nelson, 64, editor and pub

Buick
BargainDays

arehere.

Mrs. Lois Wltherspoon's homo ljv f & &? Vj Vv'! ,K I ;VHfl
In Muleshoe Saturday morning. AAOrP W$?V M I 3, 1-- 4. JI 'IJBoT

Mrs. BonnieHabererof Ple-

asant Valley visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lester LaGrange Sunday
evening. Mr. LaGrange return-
ed home Saturday after spend-
ing several days In the local
hospital.

Frankle Miller, an ACC stud-
ent at Abilene, was here with
his brother,JoeMiller andfam-

ily for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver
entertained with fish din-

ner,Sunday for members oftheir
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F.W. Gardner
returned home Friday from
visit with relativesineastTexas
and Louisiana.

mmm IK

lisher of the Castro County
News since 1943, Is former
Olton editor.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Andrew
have placed "Great Teachers
Make A Difference" In the Bap-
tist Library In memory of Vel--ma

Murry, sisterof Mrs. D. S.
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dicken-
son have placed "William
Carey" In the Baptist Library
in memory of Mrs. B.F. Lu-

cas. Mr. and Mrs. Dickenson
also placed "Hearts Afire," by
Vance Havener In the Baptist
Library In memory of Martin
Phillips.

"Dare To LlveNow" waspla-
ced In the Baptist Library by
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sorley.
Bruce Larson Is the author.

These bookshavebeenplaced
on the Baptist Library shelves
in memory of Mrs. Annie Rich-
ards. Mr. andMrs.Owenjones
have given "The Theory of
Evangelism," by C. R. Autrey.
"Living theSplrit-FilledLlf- e,"

by Ralph Smith has been given
by Mrs. c. S. Sllcott. Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dickenson,Jr.,gave
"By Love Compelled" byjose-p-h

B. Underwood.

Karen Hipp and Pam Foster
visited Way land Baptist College
campus Saturday.

Mrs. R. G. DeBerry andMrs.
B. C. Cooner visited Mrs. L.
G. Elklns at HI Plains Hospital
Tuesday. Mrs. Vlrgle Gray
visited with Mrs. Elklns Mon-
day.

Mrs. J, Roy Carder Is In
Olton Memorial Hospital un-
dergoing treatment.

At recentmeeting In Olton,
areafarmers signed up to plant
over 1,000 acresof cucumbers
this spring.

Local farmers are due to
plant the '67 cucumber crop
April 20 to April 26th.

Rod and Roy Straw of Gruver
and Chuck and Rocky Nichols of
Frlona are herevisiting In the
home of their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Straw. Chuck
and Rocky visited with their
grandparents,Mr. andMrs.Gill
Nichols, few days last week.

Mrs. Bill Lunsford, Mrs.
Gary DeBerry and Mrs. c. S.
Sllcott attended ReglonalSun-bea-m

meeting at First Baptist
Church in Plalnvlew Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Granberry of Kress,Mrs. Bill
Arby, Carla, Carle and Rick,
also Mrs. Nadine Ellison of
Clovls, N. M were guests In
the home of Mr. andMrs. Jack
Sllcott Sunday.
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